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pledge himself that they will,. if restored all but one, who wa- clisahle,l by a wound, good taste-unexceptionable in matter and
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thoµsanct slam! of a,·ms. with amunrlion, uo tl, e sue11 ~ mnJor1
. ·ty ~n
Jrev-t sen1awag.-.. l L must Le a goo<l reeeipt.Dr.J. SKILLEN ll OUGH'fOl/, Howard 1,,. ,-,,r;uc;ir-:.d fo c•r,mcct ,n:1 naine with ;ecom,1trnr"1tiom ti knew it was a real diamond all the while.
He
never
wore
faloe
diamonds.
Ile
coulcl
d(!ft.r
..
:,'.
l.illl!S
c,f
mcdiclllo,
but
1'Cf}al·di1,1g
lh·~
prach;e
equipment~,
etc.,
to
match:
anive1l
iu
St.
p;re;:-is;
and
with
a
man
ol
the
firmnc&;
aud
.
_
.
.
.
~
ti .r j ·1 'I' "b
30ciatio n, :r;I). 2 South Ninth t'!treat, Pbilu.del.
tl4 our r,f my appropn·c:te 1pht:rt, I hart 11t all caJiet M• tell a real di:unond anywerc by its peculiar
will of(teueml Grant,, and his well-known up d,9 rc~olnt1on,, wluch Lem· h1H name, .oays te-.1<0,1 e l'l unc:
pbia, Pa.
Louis, en ruutc to r,itt.Je ltouk. It wn,, imclirii'il; lwt with a clear proof fa t•arious im:luw:e.s, and
March 2~.v
Ile would not be i-o mean as to
gc_ncrosity we rnny ci.pcct with great confi- which; without the clrnnge of a woi·t1i J>as•
"Take a large amount of jgnoraucc, a
part-iculruly in 'fr.!J own family, of I/it, mrfufrie,t! nf lJr. light.
//Qflfl'111U'.! Gen11an Billen,] <lep,,1tforow·e 1,·01,i m:, cheat an ol<l friend.
He knew hi, friend possible lo a,cc;·tain to whon, the,· were tlcnce a wi;-;c r111d judicivu,:; n<lmini ,ti-ation ~cd th~ two liou:--cs ,rith Lut three <lissent- half pint of corruption, oue ouucc of cowu,mul t(.,11,HC, lo r.:tp-.-r,u r>y full cr;m•idio11 that for i,:cn•
cou>igned, tho,e ha,·i11g them in ch;rge ta· of a-ffairs. After all, whal great eril can iw•· voic.cs, 1 intended them in o-ood faith. a,·d_icc, one pouncl of hatrecl of intelligent
(ral deU1aty of the asdtcm nnrl l'!:lp~clally for H,cr would let him lun-c the ring ng:1in. But
<.::mn11l:.:..l11t. it i;,
anrl ya,Juahlc his friend was stul,born-said the seller king every po~~iLlc precaution to elude the re~ul~ from the recon~trnction ·act~? 'l1hc1y a1~ so they_ were rccci'°'ccl lJy B1e bordel· wlute ~uen1 one ))m1nd of negro flattery or
prCJ):J.ratlon. Ir,
i-ome ca.:;e., if. ,w1,r
gl,.~uccs of pryiug eye8. They will arrive coust,tutc an awkward nnd clangerous meth- States; l,ut that faith wM viohtc<l l,y Con- deception. Put them all in the uncousti/ail; l,1.d u.mally,
I Mu.bl nnl, it «·m thought it was paste. an<l intended to del,, 1:try l.,ouf:.drtl
lo tlto..!!. v.•lifJ :.::iff,r
fraud hin1. :1.t length. on the pavmctit of here on the Uil\• of' Cairo or Relic j)fom- o~l _of recovery li·om the di::-101-gauizntion Q.f gross at it8 first session after the sur..renclcr tutional m01·tar of' co11tcntion 1 bruise them
r(.,ur,, 1:.!T!J n:1~"ff11ll?I,
Dcalcra often recomwsw.l olht!r biU.or.:1 L~..::a.uhC "rv,,~ lilt abtJt'C <::Olt.!CZ,
eight hundred dollars, ·the ritig w:is restor- phis. fur reshi'pmcnt ou a 1Yhilc River m:11 ;,over111ueut cau>ed hythertll,ellion.- oftlrn rebel army, and the dis.;olution of well with the pestle of oppres,ion, or
J.11. KE.i.Y.'LifllJ.
tbeJ h11.ve not Hobacll'e. ·we <le~ire lu 1.:autiou
r:i'glilh, 1,cl,Jw Cua.I; i{,c,:'.
ed. All parties canic to the conclusion, J,aclcct tu Duval's Bluff, and thence hv r:iil- '!'.he m)l will ho hut trijlpomry. Look at the Coni'ecjcrate l(0vemment, arnl this Brownlow'., military despotism. Then put
the aftlicteJ ngKini!!L 11ur1,;hasiug any or thorn;
·
when the "hole affair came out. that when roacl to Li ctlc Rock.
Ge01:,;1'1, where. the wlntc people have ac· breach offa1th h..~s pro,luce,l nll the unar- the c.ompotmcl into the koitle of 1uicluight
buy l~ba.elt's bl..vmncl.i BiUcrs anll uouc uth•:r,
,The United States Govorn11w11t ha, no tetl lrn:c men of sen,c. Have we Mt here chy and most of the evils which have since p]oUer.,-ad<l a rrnllon e,~eneo of ,w~~-o sodiamond
cuts
di:tmond
again
'-Orne
one
le~.-,
if you wou1J cow.bat 1.ti~eu.!:ie Euc,;e.l!:>~ull,:;-. ..
CAUTION.
occasion to send arms to .Arkun,a,, and this even umle,· these acts, a substnntinl and distr:ictecl the nation. I h,wc washed 11w oial c,111ulity.
sharp will be selected.
I•' . I). \ll. C. ,ving, A::eul.
JY 17-,;,JJ.l,
lot is doubtless intended to arm either nc, fair govermm·ut established'? The ncgroes handJ ofit. ancl of the 1ia1ty who comm itlit•rJi.;.1,d.'1 (,.;, man Rt.mediu an, ·.u11lr1/'1i•1:l. n,~
'· Rki1JL the fire or 1,;0Hli:..:eatiou u11t-il vou
\
SU1C!DJ::.
vc,wfo~ bote the ::i1111ature of O. :1r • .:J:,<·lH!iOa "ll
gro militia or mem hei·s of the Loyal League i1rc _to voto, 1\ cH, su;,po,e they arc'! Is tc<l, and still persi.,t in asscrtin•· an,! sus- ,an sec a, skum of fal:;c,hoo<l rise to the top.
t.'itfro,t! (If t,'~c outn•l~ 1t·l'oppa of ,ud, bu'!l,-, 1 .d u,~
Oue uight an ofi1cer, iu citizt:11 ;-:; cluthe8, with a ,·icw of overawing the peop],,.
t1amc oft:,e urfic"i.~ bronn. i,i. l!t:cl, lu1Ulr. ~{l ,,.ti~n ere
1\1·1ght that rn large a J:nrt of'th9 JlOJ\Ula; taining it. '!.'he old Whig party, to which tlkim the skum off it witlt tl,e ladle of
P A'l'El\"'J' 0 F FIC:E
was walking •m the Battery. His attention
Cflu11l,rfdl.
. t101: shoul,l !,c counted rn reprcsentatwn ! you and I belonged, was a sincere and traitorism. J,d it stand till il settles. then
-wn, directed to a man ,..-alking Lack and
~e,ther ,:otmg thcmsel~·cs nor others (ur truthful parly. Bo with the Union partv put in the frec<lmen·s bmeau jug. 'Cake
The New York Riots.
forth on the oltl ;e:i wall. His appearance
The Radic<tls say that Seymour·, oJJJJO· ,hew, as rn the ca-;,, oftnc women and c'l11l- of 1861; t.hey violated no ol,ligation,, lognl two tablespoonful every night. lftho pa• J!.rice Ol 11u:- BUfe!'M, f] 00 JJ~J" bullfo;
Oppo, ilc tk.e lr::~~dell Hu,.~,,.
.
. . or con,titulional; they broke no faith, bnt· ticnt be much dehilitaw<l-as he will be
or a haJ f dozen 101· So oo.
intlh:atctl gl'eat ;S:vrro w and de:c-peratiou.- sition to the draft cauecd the riots in Kew drr?· _
BURIUDG E & t:O.,
1, ..-1Je oC tho '1'on1c, $1 SO per bottle;
Iher'? )Hlgh_t to he a rcsto1·atwn lo. c!v1l hel<l due on to the execution of their just YCry apt to be. ifhc has any ,yrnplono ,:if
'l11e
officer
thought
he
intended
su.ici,le01·, P baJJ· dozrn tor $7 uo.
York. Did the lladical Legisl:,ture of nnJ poht1cnl l'lghts; .but I am not mllml( and lawful pmposc; lam too. Jon;; tau"ht con,titutional goYemlilcnt still remaining
CLEVJ.:LA~,lJ- 0.
Ilc went up to the man touchccl him li~ht- Kew York eudor,..:c those riotes '! It cm - t~ ~n.~·, as the rebel Generals dui~nccl._,_nnd ?n ti_iefr :=-chool to. now jol 11 in, or kno,yi?.s- ln him-let him take two tcaR1,oonful~ of
'l'he louic is llllt up in quart. bolik•.
lltcollec.t tltal it i:J Dr. liof?fkrt1.'z Gcn,t'•.1i ,'~~ 1·'?''~ ly on the .shoulder, and in a kiud tone •ai,l. phic-ally cndor,cd the action ofGorernor "; sccmc_d to l,c conceded at tj!c :'.'< ow 1' ork ,y g 1rn countenance to, a lawless or laith- decoctiou of negro leagues sweetcnccl with
l!iot are 10 1.111-it:,.,1·S<llJ!I 1uwl aMl I•> f,,ul, ., ~~--!'.1•1• "Kot to•night; not now
The w11tc1' i~ Seymour. The following r.a:-.mlution was Co1_1Yc,ntw11, that they were · a;. 6 00'.l a., les.s po_litieal_ combination, however power- a hqiocrntical prm·cr. ancl he will he as
,n mlcd · a11d du ttot~a,-...,.._ ullt;U: fht IJ, 1 iJ°§t"ls
I ful or unpos,~,,:, or howcvm· lorgelycornpo- eoufirmed u R::<lieal :1> eve,· pollute,] the
to i,11,,'ui.~ yuu to tc1.kc
. ,111:/lt11,11 ~ 1 ~~ l 11,11 ~•' cold.
Yott mllst not leave vour wifo and pas~ed by a uwmimous vote; aml if Sey· any ol th~ _men they fought ugamst!
am not 'V1llu1g thus, to forg~t the glory of ,ed of thuse wlio once acte,l wit It me an<l South with his pre.,enec. ·'
•
:JOO_,... ,;-;-:•·:1 ·',.::,.:~: children.
.i!!d all Ui~ea.3c~ t,ftbe LlooU, aud a.l c;1..:1Jti\C tr.iJ.'j u9 ii ju~t CJ
Don't take tlia t · crreat leup in mour·:-::. ;: 01,po;:,,ition to the draft" c-au~cd !lie
11ta.'. ttl,•n1•r11)·1:fl!..IIL---:_ 111i ,t. J:,c...e
..
c::m:-c
o_ur
men
ioughi
for,
1.o
:..:c.1y
nothwere my frieH-<l .. .:.
---.disfl11~c~ of Lile 1:kin, Uhl 'Sore~, 'ftllll(lf:i autl {;J. d{i:• u:ii.J. f1•:'1~n• l:; !~j•i',li.l •1; C'",~1.lllV t!r-'• 'Ji'''.·'• the darl-., Don't uo it to-night." Arous1
~eu, nrisfog frol.Ji ~hateYer i:n.uoe, car, Lo J>Cl'lnn- tfo1t ft) fl,~
Whether justly or not, I am J><oud of"
.i'l!I)~ TLe following i.s the Lill o,"fare oi
ed a3 frum a reverie~~ in angry tone:-i the the riot~ in:~ ow l ork, he has the ;-;athdU:c- mg of th~u· ,t_rc~sonable 1·cbellion _ ~or.
ucntly cured by tho use of Dr. Ro1ack\i l.Homl
~lea,· "'.r·1:''1l\ ,t ,luJto •1·~y tJ~~_tl- thi, isl·m ihe J)art ,,hich my faru!Jy_ bore in the ]late tl,c ban,1uet to which tl1e lh,lieals .im~ite
m~n <lemawle,1 of the .officer. "1Vho arc lion uf'kuowiug llmt all parties indor,etl
Purifier nnd lllooU l'ill:,,,
_n)V1Se JnecJu, 1ee. : us ·ice, ,u1 ,c tu 1 ~" confliet, ,mt! am not afra1cl that then· au-.
l •.
,·on'!" [n an instant they rcco~ni1.c<l each tl,at oppo,itiun.
r~. D. '\Y. C. Win,;, Agent.
h) J~g a~d dea,], re,1cmcs that at lea,t tb,, rcls will be tarni,hcd by the obscrnmcc of' th e ycop e ·
Goel!
other.
'!'he
suiciclo
exclaimed,
'
·Guod
f?c.._~•1Jlcal That the thankti of tLi;; liou:-:0
A'l' THE OERitIAN NEDCCIN'E STOBE,
shoukl be kept fresh ill ,,ur c<trict go,:,d faith with the vanquished, wbu
:So meat.
i.• it you ·1 How rnme you here'! How did l,e and are l1crcby tendere"d to his Excel- d1stmct_10u
0\d clothe,." ,
.
memonc,;_ ! By the way, did yot1 notice ha\'C yieidccl the principle fought for ancl
,·ou
bow
,rhat
l
intended
lo
do"!
I,et
u.,
l\·r,, tt:..l ...110 H 87 J.Ef~T, i'lti/ar1dpl"Q.
-- - lency. Uovernor tlcymour, for culling the (he Vicnl"~r nnd \'arcf'nlly selcetc~ rheto_ri_e laid do_wn their arms. No, !lOr eycn ~Y
l~1gh
taxes
ror
w~
\,vor.
Adminbtrutor•:s Notice.
;,.o ancl sit down. ton shall know ,,hy I attention of the general government at m wh,wh v ':llnn,l,gham spoke oi t.he uuli- c:nen<lrng to thc11· ~rnun<led feehngs thell"
:So taxes for the nc 1.
OTICE is hereby giHn th1tt the undor;ilgned
CHAS. M. F.VANS,
pro110,e t0 ~!wow mrn.y a_ lil_e that i, not "\Vashi11gton to the errurR in the apportion• tar:r fa.mu of <Jeuern.l Grunt'! _Vt.er ~}JCtLk• prejudice;-: i::.nd op1mons a 1_11.Jeral. ~met1 eyeu
I.ow wages.
bas beou duly a.ppointe<l and qunlHied l,y
worth keeprn~.
am rla1l_r rn hc-11. I_ can ment of the quota of this State, uuder the rng of.hhuns thu <:antli<late of the l?cpnhli· a generous indalgcnc:c. Jndced , l think
l~tcrnal war.
tho Prol,ate Court, within n.nd for Knox county,
Proprietor,
my
to1ture
no
longer.
I
dcw1:mmed
endure
Emollrnent
a•·t
of
the
3d
of
1\Iarch.
l
~ti~.
Ohin as Admiui8tnt.lor of tho e~tatc of Benj. It.
tan.;, and, therefore, '" the repre<,,ntative the just and liher,11 is the wiser as well as
Uol<l for the Luuclhol<lcr·.
to-night to seek rest l.,eneath the qmct wa- all(! fo1· his prompt aud cllicicnt effort- ill of~heir doetri11e, &c., ~c a•.lus: ·· He_\'Oncl t)tc rnorc ho1,01al,le poliC)'; We arc mo:·c
Durbin la.to of Knox county, dcc'tl. All ~r~one
f~ags f;,r thciieople.
T"o•l•1-nnl.v C. :Ll. JACKSO"N & CO.
ters.
ton
sha1l
lwar
111v
1:ilc
nncl
.iwlg"
iodehted to i:o. id estate a1c notified to mn.ko improcuring fl correction of the rnnw.
th1~, lie re1n;c~f•nt.s notlung to me hnt. the hkely to \Ct:;.t_c\re our cr!'l~g brethren 111
lhc almslivusc.
for your.-::clf. ··
·
10eJiate pnymont w the u~dcr3i~ned, :i.ntl :i.11
Ttlt•l"t ll('Jl;,f"1!i"'"' ·• l"i' •or "';.,1c h, O r 11 z <·olu la.\:t of the l,nmt-oul ,ok.11L0 oJ the hoart a11<l lcolu,:,: to the Umon, and-to hen\
perilons holdiw.. clai10-i a'..&ill.:.t said cst.'!.te a.re
tiii:J= A young man, name<l A.nJrev.. J. late dvil \YO.r. 11 'fherc ii- a _O'rcat llcn.l ,,r the -wounds cm1:-:ctl l•.v ihe late teni.b1e ccn•
.\.U_\lU-. :--lt1H\.
Jld,~ tlowe Xcw York trader, h,11 e planotified to pre~nt tliem lcg'ally pro..-eu for set. ~; ... 1... , ::-i.tt,r<•k.1·c~cr--, -al;(l ill rtZit:i u c Uc.1l•
t>eated 011 u bench l,y the siclo ul' tl.tc ulli• Plunkett, ,tarted from Charlc,;ton, i.\la,;,, cold impudence in thi:. l;nt L°t_hink it cor· j ilict, Ly the_ ol,~erYaucc of strict good faith, cards in their wiwJnw-.. :-.aying, · 1 ' 11,ure we
('r·. t.''1.'l')"'' l\r,•,-..
tlemen~with in one ,ear from thi:,; <ln.le.
on
Wednesday
afternoon,
to
walk
to
Chi.
M.rnTrn ENGLE.
ccr, the youug mau toltl hi:-: grief-,. ]le cago and return; on a wnger of :-:.5,000 re,ctly repre.~ents the. fo_ehng of. the 1eaU.c1_·.-; m~d a. con~(·-1e1~b01y;,; 0.IJ. ~erY:ince of ou. r con- speak Gcrnrnn.', 'Tlcrc we speak l•r~nch 1 :
l)o ,,,,,. for.11rl !11 ;.1_•111,1-11 u•r{l l,'u ,:,., /. J"'' ""J, ,,,
ot the Locofoco Jrnrty rn regard to the \'CC· st1lut1onal obhga!tons to,mr<l them than
Administrator.
o,da W v•l ll,r 0' 1111i,1~.
sail, "<:ante from m,r mounta.i11 home iu that he will have aecornplished th,· foet in- or£1 of our l>ra\'c men in t.}1e war. ngurn:-::t by assumjng snperiority n,·er them' he'lp- etc., upon which a Bowcrr tetail1•t' hn-.: impro,:cd by hnngin~ ont n ~i~n. \. tl ('1'P we
~cpt.
,t.,~ Bl~nk8 for l"'.U ie ltt tho Danner omt'l,.
Xf'w l 1!nglnncl. tn seek my fortune i.n rhi:-- .,idc of (ift,• 11",·<.
tJi,, l'Phrl~ -thdr dc:-'i)'I.' that in1',tcnrl nf Ur. ... in.g on thPm f\)lltnmrlr and repl'l)i:lf:h. ~ml spea,k-thc truth."·

BY L, HARPER.

Iuteres.tiug· ·cor1·esJJ01Uleuce.
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l
fi<i'° Cun, i, in Tcxa:, oJforetl at 10 ceut,
a bmhcl, anJ yet finds no ,ale
~ The er) of the 1,eovle i-.. ±i.1t· u1ore
bt'uonh3cks ~lllcl fewer Lare-back~.
j,:ij"- A Pru~sian ha.; pcrfoctcd an .. nifi1,;bl h;1nJ and urrn whi(;h can gra:. i :1rid--,,,/

draw fl rnorJ from it~ scabbard.
,
~-- .\. mountain of nm r:rneric iroH La·
been clisco.erecl itt Laplan'a. lt is rnffi.
cicnt to supply the world with nwgncts .

.e®'""' Dollbm·,q i~ the 1wrnc of e towu in
Co1111cclicut. where they tnnke dolls and
Y ankec notiou-.:.
~.Tl1e <orghum cruJ, thi-uuglwut 'lm
nesota ts reported excellent. The fr•H cli•1
not injure it to any nmterfol extent.
~ 'L1lw apple cr~J i:, tnruiug out
much better than , ·f1-: nnri,•ipat,-.!_1 "ollle
time ago.
~ Bril-;L.,u11 1ouug i-. ,-.nid l•J l1c_ al X·
iou.a; to di~r,o.~c ot' thirty-fiYf' nrnn-iagr::u},it.
<laughter:--.
~ D1·iul-.crs :trt.: 6aiJ to sym1,:1tld:,e with
the Sj1:mi-..h l\wolution, been.u--c it-:: T1T!_r cry
wail " rlowu wid1 the Bourbon·
1

~ ..:\ Hadieal llCgro in Tcmw:--~~c cau-

,itlercd the Democratic Yie,rs of a neirh1,0 r
suflicient cau~e fbr killing hlm
~- Xcw:; frol.Jl the ~out};

e1_1.,1-.,t ghc

further ucconnts o.ffcarfnl ran1g0.: 1,•: in11n•
tlation and eartl1qual-:e ...,
~
~ .\lal1urna ncg1·0;.,•~ .-..hut .:1 nmi1 car·
rier and robbed the 1nail tJ1c 0lht.'r d1.iy.---Bcnd them (o Congrcs,,
~--1-'htec 1wgroes lrn,·n l1ccu ad~nitte-1
to the!,~, in ~- C. They c1ont g,,nerall~
take it. 1.tthe hal', Lut. carry i1.-offiujug2.
.\ Frc1:ch ,~Hege ha.::. given a ;.rirl
thu degret! of Baehelnr of 8cieaC'~. It
mean~ that ,J.e is .Jhdc or knowledge.
?e- }Ir,. 'itcigcl, thargc,.l with tb 0
inurder uf' 111.:1' hu ... baud. in Sr. Luuis 1 i,; OW"
time ;inc<!. h:i,., b:\f'H tric<l and ar, 1uittPd.
J!S"' '!'he arte,ian well at the St. Lou,
County Farm i,; nearly four thou~unc.1 feet
deep, fl.nil nl) wakr :ret. The\· an: ,till
boring.
·
~ )fr.•\.lfi-c,I H. Ilarbuur .,hot him

<e]f'throngh the heart in Baltimor,, a few
,.,ince. Lon!'!•(•1mti:111ed ill health.
prom1,ted the tlcc,l.
~ · lien. .\. Buford .,ol,l, ou h·i,k,
last, his 3ourbon distillervat )Iiclwny, K,,;,
to Hintlc, Drake & Co., ·,,f Xcw York, for
:,,30/~,,o.
days

:W-- )lr.:. 1-'.itllJie Hiehanbuu, an iufhm
old lady of ,ix.ty-f•ight year-:, Wa9 l 1rutnllv
nutragcd antl beaten bv n ·ue~ro 111~n iii

Yazoo Co11nty 1 }Ji~-..: -;:('('1•nll) '.

l~u11rPe ~choohnann. ('SIJO , t~rl
i' ,. • t, ... - orth l-'01:ti .A.lab::un:i,
-oun ;.1ft~r tho W31\ lrn.:, rctc11tlv ~h· -,1 1.'trth
to a n~,:ro child.
· ~- l\' ilil ricu i.-, uuw gathcL·~, l bv Liw
Jw1i,m~ in l1pper )liuu~.~ota-. 'l.'he1:e \dlJ
he thouf-111,h ofhn-:::hcl:- in tl1r. l'hipp,.w:1
ftii:,•- _\

from J cr-.(;y

c,)untr,r

l~.. ~\ 6l\.;...:ll_,- cvw. ,,doutiill~ tu ,1 faruicr liYiH;; near s~~hYille. dl'1·vurcd hi•
: .
~~-

.

·---~~"'--

11,; -~mu Bu111cL llt!!:ru, 11.18 l_1L~ll ~•i..:, ..
1•uiut...d fl -'fo.!!i~tratc in Cl.t~rk~toll I.iv .IH:i
.lllc.:g:diry -..:L'Ott, the ;_q-,:an~u GnvC'ru1)1' of

Mouth Carolina.
JliiY• \ Lun,lon di,patch :-avs that a """·
t1 act for con~truetin!! an uuclerground R
J1. in Xev, York citY ha-i been eonrluded
with London engineer~.

i ~ tlextons Fav th~t the remai,u of
those who arc bur1cd with flowN, iu the
coffin, invarial,y deeat· ,00,ier than tho<e
buried without them."
•
Ii@= Frank A. Iloffwan. ,l r.. ,uu oi
Lieut. Governor Hoffman, ot Illinoi$, has
come out for Seymour and Illair and the
Democratic tciket.

, ~ _The va,ious head, und chiefs of the
Lxccutn:c Department., have begun tho
preparat10n of the usual documents to ho
submitted to Congress.
, ~ Ou~ of the new negro ju:-:ticc.:; in
l!lo_nd_a _demded areeent case by fining both
pbmttfl and defendent and ordering tho
.constal,le to pay the cost•.

lQI"' Ben, Butler say., tho>e Republicans who oppose.hi~ re-nomination to Con

e:ress are as bad ns Lee, Forrest and
llooth. The great thief sets a high estimate
upon himself:
~ A man under the assumed name of
0. B. Davis was found dead in his bed at

the Exchange Hotel, in .AlLnny, N. Y ..
having shot himself. He was a resident ot
Cleveland, 0.

li!ir Two clergymen, Re,·. R 4lger, of
Boston~!lnd Rev. l\Ir. Taylor, of Rouse's
Point\ 1'{. Y., arc working independently
of <'ac 1other, on a "History of the Devil.

I I

Ji@'" Joseph Livtch,ik, a Ru · ian editor
claims to have solved the problem of nay'.
ig:iting the air. The moti".e force is_stcam,
and the mtc of speed eight~- m!les au
hour.

~ On the 28th ult., Zavan Hagen and
•.\.bigai1 Ilagen, of Warrick County, Ind.,
aged respectfully seventy-two and sevcntyo:1e years, celebrated their golden wcddmg.
~ tlome uegrocs, in digging " trench
near .1\ a,l1villc, the other day, unearthed a
lnnnan skeleton and a tin box containing
two gold watches, some small silver. and ,,
d0zen solid sil,·er spoons.
i,&- It iB less than six year, since the
first six llliles of railway was opened iu
3Iinucsota. It now has four hundred and
~eyonty-four miles in actual use. .Let
nown easters mak"'<l. note of thi, f:tet. an.1
. : come out
c-=:t !

,r

I)

llw Ilcnry H. Eden. a i,romiucnt (uud
ve1·y dirty) Sa rnnnah Ra,lical, wa · arl'Csted
on 'l'hursdar, for threatening to cut the
throat arnl burn the hou,e of his iuothcr
an old lady of scwnt;.
, '
bW" :)fr,. ~almm Stow,-ll, an old lady
,oycnty ,·cars of nge, was burned to tlcath
at I[ untingtou, )fas,achusctts, on Sunda,
l,y l,,,,. dnlhc- taking fir,, at the kitchc,;
fin·.

aw• 'l'he ::itaw C'uns-eution oJ the Colored _)frn of New York, '!llich_asscmbled at
Utica, adopted rc,olntwns mdorsing the
l~adiea.l Slah' a11<l Prc,iucutial nnmiuuuo11:-..

~- t~uY~l'J1~1r ~wau11, of )laryhw<l, ha~
,·nwr~cl a ,m~ for hhcl agarn,t. tho Phila-

d?lrh1;1 E,enn1g Bulletin, whtch ehargcd
lum mth sendmg roughs from "Baltimore
to l'hiladclphia to vote.
.;:,v~ Out of the whole llltlliLcr of men
fumi,hc<l hy the Staie of ::lfainc for the
w,:r-. 1. 1i _l bore the nome of Bmith, 7i7
rcJ01ce.l m the name of Brown, uud 3G.'i
were J oucsel!.

. ~"- 'fhe apple cru1, in l'rautc lh~

•

Yl!ar

mmsuully early an<l abundant · c,c··s
where the brunches arc henrlin~ u:1<lc,· th
wcigh,t of frui_t. '!.'he ci~er is 0 e'-I•CClt'<l t~
be_ of excepnonal r1naltty and at a low
price,

is

'!Jci-. ~hillt:-.,1) lJriut.e.l':-: ~.t Hung Kuu l'('~
c~"-? fifteen dolla,-s Jier. 1.touth wage.;;.
l.~km Gazette, anofficml ]•aper \\hich ismcl to have beon puhli,hcd for a thou '1.Ud
.Y<:ars, coyers ten p~gc,;:, ~!lch four inehe
w11lr hr tc11 long.
'

"n,,.

itt. icrnon ~anner.

1.aea.

TA.:X:ES

A Grand Letter from General Ro5-;.I- POLITI CAL NOTES AND SHOTS. \
Who l'ays the Taxca?
.
crans.
.
llADJ<"',
The Lnndholder's atto rneys will answer
8'!'. )l.urn;;s, BROWNCoi;;;n. 0 .. 1
IL EACE.- Ahttlc pwcc ol lri•
Despite the Loncnb of ,1l,u ,e he,,pcc! up- t.hnt the men who pays the laxes who own
Sept. ~I, 1S68. 1
angulat· steel, called a bayonet. "
on the h?ad of~Ir. ~each out· c~n,h,laf.e 1the properly on which taxes arc !c,·icd. It
Gtw.:rul ,Ju/l!l LutPi fnc7[,owpvlis1 Jndi . ~pivins of the Columbus S tatesma n says
EDITED DY L. HARPER.
for ShenJf, by Joe 1~atson a111l Billyilas• is not :◊. The men who create the wealth w,a:
it was ha rel tac/, for the soldiers during the •
com! ~e has been tnumphantly elected-' pay lhc taxc,, e\'cry dollar of them, al•
E, li A l'RE£3U8 WUO!I TRE TRUTH M.iKES FREE.
GENER.I.L: Indispensable duties pr~yellt war and it is hatd ta.1: for them now.
I
recemn? the largest Yole or any mau up- though the worl;man may not own a dollar
me f rom attending the gathering of ollkers
I~
you want a fur ther increase of· the
In pursuaucc ur law, I , RouEl1'f l\In,LEll, Treasurcl' of ,,1id County, do h ereby notify the Tax Payers thereof that the R ates of
on our ticket. Joe.':'alson ca~, no~· caJcu. in ta:rnblc property. F,yery laboring man
lUOUNT VERNON, OlllO :
an<l soldiero at Indianapolis lo wl1ich Nat10nal ~cbt, vote for Grant. If you
'.l\,:rntion for the year 1868, arc concctly stated iu the following T .. l,lc, ,ho1riug the amouul Jc,ic<l in mills on each dollar of taxalate the extent of h1~ lllllt.1cnce m tlm conn· . is compelled to buy property that is taxed,
you r letter invites me on the 2:::d instant.
want an rncreasc of taxation, vote for
J,lc proyerty in each of tI,c incorporated Towns and Townships. in ,aid Count;·. ""'l tl,c an1ou.11t of''fax lc,,icd on each on e hundred
t~. lf ~10 . and his, fnen.cl lla,co.m harl · nud in er.cry purchase he makes he pays
But
bey?nd
t!1c
g1·e~t
gratificalio:1
I
I
Gr~n~..
..
,
, •
Dollars ofTaxal,lc properly is also shown in the last column.
pitched illtO the other canchclatc, with the the taxes. iu ad<lilion to the price of the artishall expenencc rn mcetmg so many of my i L1 e1, clcfaultcr m a l,ederal office 1s ex•
samc bitterness and malignity lhey have clc. .Ho~ m uch tax.es he is thus made to old companions in arms, and mingling our c'.ting all tb.c influence in his power to elect
~,-Rates Lecicd by
J,'o/ cs L cl"ieJ /,y-- . itutc"i Lcl'ircll,r1
- --.,- ..,,.
r·
sh own towards Al. Ilench, crnry mnn ou pay, cycry Ja1,oring man may see in the
Oeneral _Assembly. 11 Co. Connu.·ssionus l(ncmdnj, Allthoriiic~.
1-,
memories of the past with resolutions of\ C,r:'.nt. His election i~ the only h ope
the ticket .would ha.vc been elected without subjoined table:
the fnture efforts mv.l sacriuces for the . winch that class has to continue th eir plunI
Jfil/., oC "r:. -,. ' Q
:;3
>-3
Present
Old
any doubt. l\Ir. B each can affor<l to make
or'
1
honor of lhc land and flag we love, my I dcring.
Prices.
,
.lli/ls.1,Fur Couu ty ... 1.30' ::;
,l
g_ 1/~ [ \l "'§-,,
>c.., ~ .
Prices. Taxes.
Natioual Democratic Nominations, Joe a handsome present for his valuable
presence there would accomplish little
A Radical papc,· says: "Charge all
Stale Debt..... 1.20 ;For Poor ... ... . JO i7.
c-"
::.. 5
-"' ~"' t< 0 m o 1
'l' 0 W ;-! ~ JI J l' K
, :.\Intchcs per gross. $0.24 1'\2.16 $2.40
services during tl1c late campaign.
1.20 more than a simple statement of m;; yiews along the lines," as though the R adical '
Gen. Itevcnue 1.001,For lloael ...... I.Off
~ ~
o·
33
Si
1~ c· ~
'.l'ea 1 per lb.
l•'OR PRESIDENT,
State Common
'.For Ilri<lge ..... so'
g" c·
oo
]~
30 on the chief issues which now agitate the 1:arty hadn't been charging all along the
13
1-g ~ "1
.\'.'i!J
1
Delano Condemned !
Coffee, per I!).
40
GO
:!O
Delano we~rs upon his brow the brand of l\Iola,ses, per gal.
lines an,l CYC!T place else for several years.
10 country.
9
7
•
·
• Sugar, per lb.
CITIES.
75
I
believe
ottr
free
imlitlltion,
un<l.
high·
I
The .1iaclicals say th~t Seymourand Blair \
condemnat10n,
stamped
there
by
nn
out•
Salt
per
bu.
33
4~
OP :\'EW YORK.
o·
~J
22
est material interests arc in grnvc peril. T \ arc gomg to start a new rebellion. 1Ve
raged people.
Pepper, per lb.
Jli/1,;.
Jli/1, JI. Jf.
.
Jf. 1 IJ/ills' Doll,'
20
:..:o
1-·oR YlCE PRESIDENT,
sbo,1ld
therefore perform a solemn an<l re• beg the gentlemen to retain their linen. It 1
If Delano does not resign, the dog,; should Cl.ores, per lb.
40
1. Jackson, ............... .................. . ................... ~.5. 0...... .
..?·ZO 0.~0l.5U ............ ~. 10111. 3_0 1.131 1
32
8
GE-". FRANK P. BLAIR, be hissed on him, and he should be driven qm!\er, per lh.
J.00
sponsiblc
duty
to
my
fellow
soklier.J
aml
is
not
the
habit
of
Presidents
and
Vice
i
'> T~utlcr ............... ..... .... ...................... ,, ........ 3..>t~ ................. , ... >. 1U O.:JO 2.IJO .... ...... .. J.40 12. t.iO 1. 20
~
30
70
l1
h d. t ·
Cassia, per l h.
OF MISSOURI.
.,. Union ............~.. ..... ........... ....
'1 cifl
• -o O 3· •> r ·
"oo 1J O "0 I ,., ;;
.J
10
rom t c 1s rict.
Starch, per lb.
~;.~~~:·y~~en5~~i~!°':~i:~:s ~1:~;\~,~ 1:~~~·c
I
.J.. Jefferson .................................
1i Q0·.1 1:~Q,' 4
1~;:!:~i~:;~tcs lo wage a ·
1:!
10
The people by rc,uhuiun ,hvultl call 011 1
. Rabine, per lb.
..nmswz~ rI l.L ELEc-rons, STA.:r.c A1· LAnG&.
3. Ilrown .................................... .' ...... .. .... .... .... :l.:;~ ..................j.,11 OA.-, :!.D,i l.\lU ... 4.40 13.GO 1.3G (i
4,;
:!O
Delano
to
re,ign.
Cream
Tartar,
per
IL.
vital
is~ncs
before
the
public
in
the
ap"\;ra1~
~
will
do
the
thinking,
Colfax
the
1
1-IO:N. RUFUS P. RANNEY, Cuyahoga.
30
t;. Howard ........... , .. , .. , ......... .................. ...... .. 3.:i0 ........ .............;.70 1 o.:;s· J.\IL .......... :!.30:lll. 50 l.1 5 G
20
10
------e
Figs pcrlb.
s.00 proachmg Presi<lenlial eloctiun.
tulkm.s, · · says an enthusiastic lhdical. An ,
1. Harri.son .................................................... :l.50 .....................;.7o'
1.00 ............ l.OOi 10.20 11.02 i
HON'. HUGH J . JEWETr, l\Insk.ingum.
:!.00
G.00
Treatment of Cooper.
Oranges per ho,c
8.00
Ab?vc all othee issucs-expemiiturcs, owl an<l a panot to act as captain and ,
8. Clay .. ................................ , ... 1.... ...... .......... :1.:;o .................... 3.70 u.::11 l.10 .... .. ... ... 1.40,10.GO 1. 06 8
G.00
:l.00
Xever was a 1uan more shan1efulh· I\T!JH<:· Lcmous, per box
\!. Morgau ...................................................... 3.50 ...................;;.70
o.711 ...... .. :... 0.70 9.90 .9ll l)
.;
I
ta~at10~, bonds, '· grecn))ack'.," or any• 1 )1c\msn1an. Who says tho ship or State I
cd b"
bc;1 Rice,
per per
lb. lb
10. Pleasant ................................ , .................. 3.50 ............. .. .....:,.70 O.aU ;,.uo ............ J.30114.50 1.15 I O
l :!
8
, pretended friends tbnn
Candles,
thmg else, stands that of reslonn.'l' the pco· 1sn t safc-fo1· Da1'y Jones' locker.
11. College .... ... ........... ..................................... ;;.,;o .................... J.70 o.;;,, G.011 1.00·...... 7.501,10.,0 1 1. ui j 11
.:..50
~.OU
Charles Cooper. In order lo r;ct nt his Coal, por ton
pie of the .southern States to Le h0pefnl,
·.:~,vhat will we. do if Seymour i, cloctl:l. l\lonroc .. ........ ... .... ...... ....................... ......... :).50 ...................i.70 o.:::O l.10 ...... ...... 1.40 !IO.GO 1.06 12
money he was put in nomincction for Con• Suap per lb.
85 cheerful, self•goverumcnt.
eel . asks a lladical paper. Why, we will
1:J. Pikc: ··· ··· ............... ..... ........... ................. .... :J.51l .....................i.711 il.30 .lJU ............ 3.40'12.GO 1.26'\ 13
:23
60
grcss, and under the pretext that he stoo<l Tobacco per lb.
H . .Hcrlm .............. , ......................................... '.l.iiO .................... ;;. 7(1 0. 2\I :,.00 ...... ...... 3.20 12.40 1. 24 1 14
50
Hc storc them this, and a, ccrtaiuly as wipe out the Treasury thieYcs, reduce lhe
:!5
2J
a chance of election, Ji,, was bled tu Jeath Pimento
J.,. Morris .......... ................ .... ....................... ....3.50 , ............ ...... j .70 11.:!0 2.0\! ..... .. ...... 2.20.J l l.40. 1.1 4" ] j
.;o
Xutmcgs per
perlb.
JI,.
~u
day
follows
the
stm,
our
political
stability:
taxes
aud
cujoy
pence,
prosperity
and
Nrt•
;,
1'Iorris, ::i.tta.d1cd to ·union Sd10ol .................... :(JU .................... . 3.70 <).:!II J.00' ............ !5.20 .14.40 1.44
1
by his own friends. \\"e unckrstand thnt Nails, per lb.
:!~
will be assured; oul' financial prosperity tional happinc~~lu. Cl.intou .......... ... .................... .. ' ................... 3.:,0 ................... 5.70''
~ ..;o J.00 ...... : ::.50l 1l 2.70 1.27 l G
12
10
fifteen thousand dollar1 will not ~01·cr 1fr. Cordage pc,· lb.
1.00 will spcadily follow; the ya]uc of properly
R1.DICAL LlBE!l1T-i\luzzling Lhc press,
17. l\I!llcr ......... .. .. ... ............................... ....... .. 1.,iO .................... J.7l' l!.aO. a.Ou ............ ' 3.30 lt :i.,;0 11 1.!!.i 17
1.00
:3.00
Alcohol, per gal.
Cooper's expenses, and ],Jssc.;
in the South will increase; our public se-1 suspending the habeas corpus, and mob·
l8. l\Jilford .......... ... ...... ........... .. ...................... :;.:,o ............... ; .. 5.70 0.2513.1.i ...... ...... 3.40 12.GO 1.26 18
rn. L}bcrty .................................. . .................... :).50 .................... J.iO: O.:lO !!.Uo ............ 2.20111.40 · J. 14 1 19
Tho
Democratic
Platform.
curities
will
go
to
a
premium:
our
grcc11bing
white-freemen
for
cxprcssiug
their
poWill Delano Resign?
~O. \\aync ............ .. ................................. _ ...... 3.00 .................... :;.,u 0.302.10 .. ......... . 2.-10ll.6-0 1.1 0 20
!. Ch·il Liberty.
b~cks will become par; separate c,i.,h ae· litical opinion.
;
By a majority of over sixteen hnuc,red,
W!'ync, attachc<l to Union Rehool ......... ........... 8.50...... ...... •....... ;,.70 o.;;o 0.00 ...... .. .....:;.~o114.50 'l J.4.i
•> ,\. 11'hite l\Ian's Government.
counts
for
coin
nnd
cul'l'cncy,
with
all
their
By
dint
of
four
yca.t·;,;'
utismanagemcut
~). c\I1d~lcbury .............. ... ..... .. .... .' .................... ~ . .iO ...... .............. 3.70 0.-10' u,o 0.10·...... ·1.80 u.oo· 1. 40 1 21
the people ha Ye repudiated Delano, and tlc•'
The l?nion and Constitution.
evils and complicutions, will disappear tho lhclieab ham brought the cou ntry to ·
~2: ll1lha1·.. ............... ....... ........... ..................... 3.50 ..................3.70 0.2<1 2.90 ...... ...... ~.10 12.30 1. 23 2:l
ci<led that 110 has no right to a ,eat in Con·
~IountVcruonCity ...................................... 3.50 .. .... ..... .........5.;n l
5.0o ... ... ~.:;o 14..3023.50 2. 30
I. '.l'hc Laws and Judicial Tribunal,.
distmc,ion an argument why they should
from the books of our 1,usineos men.
gress. Will D elano obc~· the mice of the
·hcdcricktown .. ..... .. ................. .... ................ :l.50 ............. ....... :\.iU 0.30 ;,.n,, ...... 2.00 ,.:~o! JG. 50 1, 5:;
,
,.
E~onomy
and
Retrenchment.
Bclie1·i!1g,
with
~11
my
soul
that
the
be
allowed
lo
mismanage
for
four
years
people, and give up the scat. he <t,,lc fr0m
presmTat10n ofour UornrnmeuL from des• tuorc.
r,. Taxation of l'. S. Bonds.
Each-p~~·so n cha~gcd ,~th T;x;s
the year 186S, on tl,c
Duplic~tl;;,l' K~;x cuuuty, is re~uirod Ly'law to pay one-half of
;llorgan·t
potic change~, ancl all these inestimable
- - - - -•a.-- 7. Reduction ofTaxc.s on Labor.
, aicl '.l'ax, on or Lefore the ~OLh uf Deccinher, 1868, ·llml the rcrnaiuing ha\!' un or Lefore the 20th uf J uuc fo llowing; but ill:tY at
Rcnalor ~hcrnmu oa payiug the Lon<l;; ju
blessingR depend u\)on tl1fa restoration of
t.cnera! Jlorgan 'I'1•iuu11►h•
Once More to the Breach.
'· One.Currency for Rich and Poul'.
his 01,lion, pay the foll amount of snch 'J'axc-, on or hcfur•o said 20th of Dco:c111l,cr 110:.t. • ,\. 1,cnalty oi'live per cc11t. is imposed by
the Southern pcop e to wholosomo. chem•· g reenbacks: "I think t b.e bondholde1; viantly Electetl %
'£here is danger ahead. L~t c,cr~ 11ue
9. Legal Tenders to Pay all Dch1s.
fol self go1'Cl'llillent, I mn e<1nally certain olatcs his promise when he refuses lo take
law on all Taxc:; noL pa.id by the time above -.;pceificd. Hem"".:m 1.r.;.• tU;d_ c:1.rlr p~~.'lllL'!li" \\ iil rr•Hc, e you from the crowd of the last
mau prepare to do his dutr. If su.iccssfvl 10. Rights of the States.
that it can I!~ ~one, and <larc !JICd"c my tho same kincl of money he 1,ai,l for the
week.
ROBERT l\IILLEH,
COOPER RADLY BEATEN !
in November, we will restore hm au ortlcr;
honor and life Jor them that the; 11 ill gil't'
11. Rights of the Tax Pa,crs.
'1'11E.~,LlU:!l1· ~ OrliJC£, 8ei,l. Hh, 18u~.
Truwctcr of K nox County .
and ob.-;;crrc all proper guaranties t,J re boud.: ·
·
»DI.ANO IL:Ell'lTDJATll:D I
and ifunsncccssfol. we ,rill form a hrcak· l". Peace awl Happiness lo All.
nouucc scccs~ion, sb vt.:rr.. aml t ht:ir
llatlic.:11 pu,\·cr in the South rc~l:: : uvun
water against cle,potbm .
• despoucle11t i~sucs ; lo protc~t, cdm:ale an1l ncgrocs and lwyo11cti,::.. Do white men in
ARE YOUR SYMP\J;'e have th,o prou<l saLi.faclion this
,----;-- •
The Raclieal Plat.form .
elevate the frced1uen lu the exercise or all lhe N ortl, with to 1c rnlo<l iu Lite samo
toms , sufferer? Arc they a fur 1cd tongue, diz·dnu, ii, hGa.rla-eho, tJ.U
week of nnuutmeing the triumphant clec-, , • . Th~ Elec.tornl College.
,
the franchises thoy enjoy iu Ohiu, lncliana
'-Iilitary Despotism.
· am1 fail
• • I,tu, II y to perform all manner'!
ONE DOLLAR BROKER fiTOl\ E,
unoa~y t-:tomach. upprcssion aJter
or 111 .rno1s;
tion of General G. W. l\Io1tu,rn, the Dem•
lhc lollowmg will :how the. uuu'.Lcr'
·• . \. large Stm1ding4\nny.
cahug, raiu betwccri tho ~hou!Jel'"-•
1-:sta!Jlbhe<l iu 180:S.
lhc duties incumbent on them as goocl citi
Grnut's dcdaraLiou ul' his fuud ne,s for •
•
d.,
r U
C
elecl-0ral votes, to whtch ca·,h f':talc 1,. cllLJ·
conslipn.ti.un ? If BO Jou are i.l.rapeptic and bilA Black i\Ian's GoYcrmncnl.
ocro.tic cnn 1•~alc ,ur ongrees, orcr IIAS. ti d • th El l 1 C' ·11
i,
p
·1
zcns
u11der
the
Cunstitutiou
aurl
hn\S
ut'
"graiwy'i
La:;
L,ec11
aet.::eptnl
us
a
tlcclarat..iuu
\
liuu s n·nd nothing will 1ucotyour caLtl !::O efficient-]
Our t:l ,•1•k, t;u u •i.:it iug of o\ crJ , : ricl j ,,t
Coou.R, the )Iougrd an<l bogus. working• cd ~~1. cp· 0: 1°ra u .cge, ..,r - ,e~i•.cul .·l. Anarchy and l\lilitary Edict,.
the United States.
i5 in Yuucl time
ly as rra.rro.nl'..i l,;fforvc sccnt &elt'.':tt .\ rc rit1ut. •
1·
1
l
1
•
·
f
an , 1cc reSI• cul.
D
HY
AXD
V
\SCI'
GOODS,
Aud
what
more
cou!tl
Le
uckctl.
ul'
lliem
D
"
·
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·
·
L
for stth~ Ly tho entire drug trad l'.
, . l\Iilitary Trial< ..
men
FOO call· 1•. n c ,,.
• a ID3Jor,tv
• o over Al ab ama , ........ ,... S )foaomi... .. . .]l
or whn.i grcaler rcsulls eonld p;.tlriufr:-tll rlc:~
uw.u 111 ,corgta t c ucgroc::; voteJ laJlOOTS A.\'D SllO~S,
.ua; liOW Ol' EN!liu
I
I}, Congrc::;:,iunal Usuqmlio11.
J
•
Arkansas . . . .. ..... J ~ cUrn.ska.. . . ..... 3
?irc for the country lhan depend upon thi, , be); ol a '· Hat and ltoaeh ,l<;xtcnniuator,"
CousiJcrw;; l.he cxtraonliuary efforts California ............ .:, X evada ........ .. . 3
i. Extra.agancc and Cormptiuu.
1lec111g t,,!,l that the picture oft he ral ou the s11.Y1m l'L\TEV \\'-.;\.RE,
1ssu.c?
•
. ,
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day or October,-~· ])_ 186S, -at 10 ;•c1ocl<, A. 111 .• I of (be cn,tomers of the old stand, and th~t of the pub he gcncrnlly.
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The VRrious Kinds of Manure.

POWER l'RE;,S
Opb:ons ..-ar,r muoh as to tho value of
d.ffer~nt kine!, .f animal c.:crnment, when
used :ts lli~!lUt<'.!. The auug of swine is
HIGH
probbly thi' most powerful. The clung of
. ..,, ,:,. rn1tlt ,n,,;r,--, ,,? ,n
I Corner of tho Fublio Squa1&-A.dell'e
sheep fa genera'.Jy of two kinds. That
i.fil~ h Al..LD.ua .u • .u&,., J. ,
Old Stfma,
whieh form9 the upper stratum of our
clOtJN'l ' \"EUNOA,
rhcepfold3 is commonly dry and brittle, Rogers' Hall, Mount Vernon, 0hfo.
posseSl!:ng !ii tie cohesion ; while that below
CONSTANTLY OS ILI..Nl>,
i• more unctuous and of a different consist~-: ur fvr..
tARG E end vn:11 aeJect ~,j
c_.c-solid and rather moic.t. This results Havi ugju:t received lnrg.l t1. ,h! u
mor c:i:lonsiTe supply of
t':-om it., being decomposed. In any con•
d:!iG:i it is not suitnblc for elevated lauds
which aro dry; bat on low, moist, 01· rathFrom the well-known Fouml~ry of L. Jon.·soN k
SUITABLE FOIi
er wet lands, it is properly regarded us tl,e Co.,
Phihl.deiphia, ombracingsuru.tJ of the nc1vest
l•c,t :nneliorant that can he applied. When and most beautiful styles, tho undcrsisned is
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR '
sheep clung is kept in a close heap and better prep red foan e,·er to e:mnto
,nther moi,t, it decomposes rapidly; but
•
,rhen not compacted, ,nth a chance for its
.A:,'D IN 1'4.CT EYE!l'" D.S9CRIP1ION OF
ALL GARMENTS
~oist:.:re to esc::pc, the process of decom/J .itin!l is more tardy. When :ipplied to
FIT,
ARRAN'l'ED
tl)" soi! m· voideJ over the surface by the
An d Mnda in the Ne:1.teat Manner.
~/J/ :nals, it decomposes more rapidly than
"
,most any other animal excrement, and
--o-prcdnccs more speedy and cucri;ctio effeet~.
Alwayll
l'!l
hantl
a11d
for !:iale, a la rge aud comA t o large application often, from its
pl_ete stock of
B
L
A
N
~
®
.
gr~:it energy, proves injuriow to the crop,
·eo-1 pushc~ veget~tiou with au unhealthy f" or Lai1'yers, Justka!!, Bi:rnk'i Rallrou,.i,, e.Li.d Gcuh' ~•m·nisltiui; t.oods.
IlueineH men, kept on ha1d, or pri:, tod to orrnpidity, and should therefore be used in der, on the ebortcet notice.
_;_-r!!l"- Cutting d1Jno to order. Good fiLwarro.nt.
less qua:itities, both as regru·ds weight and
e;J if properly ::nado u1
~o!nme, than any othei· rnnnlll'e. From
~ We 2!olioiL tho patrvnago c.,f u1,1r f11t-w.li,
Slugei·'s se,vlng iuachlnc,
tho exercrucnt of sh~cp, both solid aud in this department of 01.1r bt,~!nte;,i, ns::n:.ring
I tnko pka.S{uro !n ea.ying to my friends thnt I
,iqui.l, there i~ eliminnted n large quantity them that aU work exe..:utod Gt thiJ office, will am so!o agent for Kto.!: county, for Sicger'd cel:i.s to sty!e nnd prices.
ebrated Sel';'ing Machine, tho best now in u,c,
ohmmonia. This gas is not without its gi1"c entire s:1,tisfoction
·
L. HAUJPER
f.Ji" :l.11 work.
Sept. 2S-tf
'i'Pi::e to th~ !h-uier, but of this we arc not
SA.lUlJEL
J
.
DRE,
'T,
now prepared to spe:.k. lu prepa1fog
37
sheen dung for a;sricultaral purposes, it is Attorney at Law and Notary Public,
well· to mi:i: it with a liberal quantity ol
!UT. VER!liOM, OHIO.
aome dry mnterial which will absorb the
70\atile products of decomposition and beOLLECTING, Cori,·oyncdng an,t L..i.vr Busi~
T,venly Unudred Pounds
nes s promptly attended to. Ins1.ra.nc8 in
~~ no goo,l manure. For this pmpose,
sound Comp&nies nt res.sona'blo rdes.
go,oJ loam , muck, rcfosc hay, straw, and
~ Office in the Mnsonio llnll Buli<liul{, on
NoL fl-6ro
othc.· similal' substances, are vahiablc.- Mch:: stroet.
lllVE HUNDRED POUNDS
Bt1,, whatever material is made use of for
BA.NN!l\ G & 1!.UCT,
this purpo•e, it will be nece~sary to pitch
CO!.OR:ED PAIN'l'S, IN OIL,
t\:c masa over frequently, and the more ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
FIFTEEN IIUNPRLD POUNDS
AIIID CLAUI AGSIIIT"i,
carefully this is done the moro Yaluable
OFFICE IN BAN.NI.NG BUILDIXG,
mil be the manure when med.
C:OLOUED PAINTS, DB¥.
The excrement of poultry-hens, tuP.MO!iNT VERNON, Olf!O.
b.lo;, 19-tf
l<cy'!, &c. ,-though limited iu quantity
15 BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL.
on most farms, i_s 'i'ery en,eriietio an~. of w,.c. COOPEn., L. n. \(lfCli!':LL, n. T. POkTEll.
Yalue. In its nature 1t 1s very dtflerFtfIElJr; CASBS OF
ent from the dung of quadrupeds and ap- COOPER, PORTER & l'>IITCffELL.
nc~rs to conrnin a substance which Is most- Attorneys & Counselle?°>J at Law.
ly composed of albumem. Vanquelin an- OFFICE-In the Y:itaui.:: IIa-1: Du:!dir.g, !.fain
F3h. 17-y
nlyzecl this dung 11nd discovered a marked street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
1 WEN'.i'Y-FlVE lWN DRED PACKAGllS
diF..rcnce between that voided by brooding
D.
C.
MONTGOMERY,
hens. It has been as,;erted by those who
hav9 exoerim,mted carefnlly with the ex- Attorney :iudCouw,ieUorut "'e,v,
~rcme:1t' offowb, nntl particlllarly that of OFFJOE-111 liit.J Boothe Bi,iltlinJ, 0.,1);·11.et "i
~llain crnd Ohurn••! Stl'fcl~,
8PONGES, SOAPS
hens, th~t in order te derive the greatest
MOUNT YERKON, <)IllO .
P.\TENT MEDICINE:-,
possible benefit from it, care mllllt be taken
m.i,f2.).y
PERFU:'\IERY.
to comminuteit fiuely before applying it,
---SAND PAPEH.
GEORGE W. ~,IORGAN,
r.nd to apply it only to the surface without
COACH .urn
c,verin,; 1t up. ·when it becomes neces- .A:t,to:rn.e y a1: La-vv,

fnok & ~oh ~ri 1tin9 i

s1·uBEr,

l

IKJ,El'ii
t

Bool1., Job aml Card 'f}pe,

~l~~~ @f

I

;~@~ii

BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,

~ob & jancM Q[arh ~rinting, ,v

Drugs and Medicines,

C

---------·---

sr~~t

CARDEN SEEDS!

----

----~------

~ary to uso iL n..e; a starting manure, it

,,
"'r'GR...~!TURF, \" AR.NISilE8,
81- TS. i.URPENI'fNE.

MOUNT Y.ElU·,O!,, OHI O,
~ Office ove1 ,YLiLc't. Q.tc1.:n:;,r.i.1e iit,Jh" Ma.reh 5.y•

~hould always he mixed with some qualfying mttuure-rnch as plnstet·, ashes, or
common mould. ·'I his i,,; necessary in order
. JO l!.f!1 t_;. Dt:.VJN
to abate its natm·al euerg, nud Cattse it to SJ..111.U.CLrsnAra..
ISRAEL & Dlo 1"IY,
:wt for a lon;e~ time. lu compost it is
k ()oumwllor1> at L • , ,
wo':,al.Jv the mo,t valuable iugrcdicnt that Atto1•neys
irouNT VEHNOS, OHIO.
0 n be· used.
.\ Eteep made of this suliVrowpbtteution g inm t-J a!J Ln,in~ __ ..;tl-~!!stan~c m~y be p~olitably used iu hrigatiug ted to l.hem, an:lo.:lJJOci:.tlly tv Ci 1!ceti1Jg :.t.nJ 2e.

BENZINE

COAL OIL
)IACHINL OlL,

.-\.nj enrything eli:;0;; Ltlougiug fo

c

gd.Jcl~1r.

It ha~ somctirno.s be\.m re~umrncncled ~s an infallible t'emedy for the va-

11

First Class Drug Store,

curingola.ima ln any part :.f th'!.I.. ~--t~ of Ohi::1.
Jt§J'- OFPICE--T hr"'c Jo-.•r S1.rntil ,_. f tllo
Kuoz. County Bank.
De:::. 7 tf.

J{;!~T UECE!VED,

~~ous cd1.~ r~.:nllin~ from the ravage;:; of
DIHECT FROM NEiY YORK,
the" ip.d hu ," as well as from the attac1. ol'varion~ '"'of~er in.::cct!verou~ dcpre, A~d,ell mg -t price• lvwcr tuau ~luuyother
1Lt~· -tl;. !lack, cfv.-hich rooftenprnvc P 11 Y S I (JI AN A:, Ii SL RU E O .N, H rns, iu Contral Ohio, at
dctr:m ...... t.'11 to cer~•~:11 p :l. ~'-• ~ '1u.ry ·
,1cc iu Wulff', !;,,, i;u,,
·-n~e.GREEN'S DRUG STORJ~,
t;il,!cnr~ ific!:il guaw) is mad'.! by a mixture
?Iainst:eet llnd: l'.u: ~ tqi,;;.,,re, .d.t. \'e;..nor:.. -~b.r .:L 2S
Mvuut Vcrnun, Ohio. -

Dr.Jacob Stamp,

or hc11 c:s:acmeut, muck, and other article · ; but core mu,t Le exerebcJ in using
it. ns it is too po1'1crfnl f~r many i,lau_t.s,

and hould not be placed III contact w1Lh
clthoi· the roots or stalks. Bat, with cau•
ticn, .eo upprchcuoion need bn felt uf harm-

ful r_--nlt.s d.thm·to soil

orcn.>p.-l,\;r;nu,1.•

"'11l?,; (Pc,.) T<lcg;•, 1,1,

:c~

0.

Dr. Stawp_ l'i ti.le 1'-r:11
OOilDLy.

or!

• ........ e~'? : ..:i..Il ~
.Jua., _ • e!i

ll. 1'1. EDSON,
D E N T I ST.
01•r1c1:;-0n

r.I::.!n :::~rec~,

f:;.t. \!.:1 C1 r

::,;ortl.t

I

[p Stairs, opposite King's Hat f:Jtorc.

L

ATEST New York FASHIOSS and NoweBt
St •I p '1'TERN1.:
- d M thJ
j e:;
,--:.
, .1. ,_,
Juno 6-y
D. C. LEWI:RR,

G. 1~. McE.OW~,

DENTIST.

A !iti!en·on:;eu.sc, r.orr n.nJ then,
L I1Jliah~t.l by tho wisc:-1t l!len."

r;roieoANnn y.

W.

r,

_ ______• _ _
n. w. BTEPBE:,-s.

E!E)!PLI:.

•4

sle.he.

Rn8II>ENCEL1'
Vernon·, Ohio.

i

1 1 Ulll-i<::r

SE:JIPLE & STEPHENS,

Lr':c:t, It.
J,,ly :::1.y

ill>IB~~Il~'il"~g

A sp!lm~r'g motto-"Lifc it3 rccl. 1 '
ISAAC ~. llEUM,
Tr.a "Last Sen,ation"-a tight ,boc.
LICENSED
AUC'l'IONEEll,
It i;i bo.d grammar to sa,· ·That ai,· gun? ' DANVILLE, KNOX G0L\"1'1", OHIO,
It is much bettei· to siug air, than to bor•

row them.
Co,1ntcr rc\oluLion-.:~. ;;trike among the
chy goods clcrk 0 • •

Don't take C~l'c- ka, C it. n io always
cumben.owe luggage.
·Th.J•cb.bing tide of di,,..,ipatiun gcncmlly
lea\"Cs ri man high and dry.

A champion of the ring-.\ scueming
LMrnma with .Jaughtc.-. to marry.

the countio.:1 of Knox, llc,lmc:~ '1.n•l Co~hoctou.

Mt. Vernon, March 14-sl•

~Tuly 21-Y

m,r;;~ELL & MEc1Ii;;~:1,u. Jlt. Ve1·uon D!c 1i1nk
WHOLESALE GUOCE[U,.,t Stti;uu Dyin"' and ()feanin"'.

. .

.AND DEALERS 1:,

Fol'6l!J,ll

& Domestic Wme~

GI:

. . THE

Liquors,!

Nv . 2:.:7 Liberty t1treet, oppcsit.o he.i.cl of Wood,

PITTSBURGH PA.

,
Wby ,hoult! a chimney b,Vuep be a gco<l
/IS1" A large stock of Fi:ie Whiskies con,tantwhist plnycr? B ecause he'6 always follow- ly ou h&nd.
July 11

foi :-!OOt.
A pemhnt rcmarke<l lo a farmer, ''I can-

•

e

e

undoringned respMtfully :1.unounces to

tbecitizons of !\It. Veruon aud ,urrounding

country that they h:i.ve locn.ted in this city, and
are prepared to rcceh·eaJl w~nuer of L::d.ies' and
Gents' .hppo.rc], to be

CJ:.E!AN:ED AlVD OOLOl\:ED,

Such as Coats, Pants and V!!a.t~, Silk Dresses,
Rib'bons, Crapes, Sbn:wb, ~c., wa.rrnnt.ed to be
0 iva ui, n.
1 done in good workman-like run.nner.

DR. C. M. KEL§EY,

DENTIST,

nd. be~r a fool." •'Your mother could,"
I c&ll
_,,~ Factory or:.e door west of the olU Post
was the r~ply
L'rwenty.twc•yenrs• expcri~nc-e,]
F1''ICE ln ,volff'B Building, entrance uext Offico, on Vine iitreet,Mt. Veruon.
Why do so 1,1:u,y pco11lo in China trav!'I
jJ2iF- All Goods sc.nt by Express prompUy u.LPoiSt Office-Rooms No . 3, 4,antl 11.
\.I. J. ROHRBACKER & Co.
on ioot ·1 Became there 1s only one Oochm
Teeth oxtmotcd without pa?n, by the u~e of ~i• tended to.
April
18-:113.
Chin:i.
troua Oxide Gas. on en,cb \\'uJnc:;:J~y uutl IL.ur5•
"I feel it my duty to dilate," oa,i<l a, Lc- dey.
O. F, lttEHURI.IY,
A oonLiuuailou of publii! pn.trvnngo is !:lolici.
<lious o,ator. "Better die late than nev- ted.
April 16-y
er I" shouted a voice in the crowd.
&
Au ~ncient sage uttered the following
NEWA.RK, ORIO.
apothegm: The goodness of gold is tried
~!A.N U.l'AC'.f URERS,
by fire, the goodness of women by gold,
!ItST-OLASS FACILl'IIl!:8 fur furui,bing
and the goodness of mcu by the ordeal of
AND 'WllOLESALE DLALEP..S Ii'-- .
all the varieties of Foreign aud A10e.rics. o

O

GEO. A. DAVIS

:women.
VYilcn :1 gcntlclUaU ::;teIJS IJH o. lady's
tnin, tho bay should turn around and say
politely, "I beg yuu pardon, sir,'.; :md the

C L

IF
O 'I-, E - IN
. . . G·,1

Mar11et, on abort notice, anU et the lowe5l pos..
,ihle rotes,
Intholinoof!ite !ONUIUENT,\L,rnRK,

.
...
.
,
., _
_ .
llu. 6 n,:ta ~tree 1 /re!,'- ,r· E, l 1·

1,1,

gontLruan should Low and s(Ly, I accept
t,it,or~o .A. DJ.Yi.),
CLEVEL..\~• D, 0.
yom· npolvgy, madam.''
D. F. l)olxolt o.
bcpt. 0-tf,
.\. lady whose family were ,·er; much iu
----the habit of making conundrn!Ds was ,one
c,ening asked 1,y her hn,band m au e:i.c1tod
tone : "Why arc all these doors ~eft
' I givo it,,np ! '. im,taully replied All pert>oU::i troubled witb OostivenoE~ \Ii Lu..i:-.tt-.
oncn ?'
pation of the Bowel:, to buy RobJ.:lr's
lood
tbl ,

WANTED.

~ Au CilLd'lJl1::iiug ~ilitur ha.viu~ :u~u0t1U1.:00
t.,at,hc woulcl scud a oopy oj his pal?er
gr::.~1::) for 011.c year for a. club 01 ten, reuen-ed tho ten SjJ0L ot clubs from a young lady
in the couutry. He couldn't trump up an
c:i:cu,c nn l c•)n<sJnrn,ntly J,acl t.o book h er

mrn.c
'Wh,1.
yo,1 ,lri,e ·sud1 a piLiful-loukmg c ,,as a. tlfat? ,\ by don t you put a
bs:!vfor coat pr flesh on ~1im ',ftitl a tr~vekr to ~ lri,li ca1· clnwr.
.\. hcnvier
lua.<l of Jlcsl. ! J..;y the powers, the poor
crature can l!.u<lly c:ury dial little there 1,
on him Il~
_i. \V .;teru ,a1wli,e i, thus desuriLecl : r: -- o iu.Lome tax; no iuft.:n,al revenue:, 110
.,,. nic; to :ce if mu treatnfriend on Suuday;
n·o pccial police; uo dog tax, school lax .
Cl' bounty fund . .\nd, to end witlij the
Iucl:ans anJ h:.lf:l,rccus can't tel one
1£_! e1.1
k frm1 auuther · su all our ones

r

:ire reu .. '

1VIARBLE DEALER,

co:,

____________________

Farmers' Insurance Company,

I Printers'·

OJ.' JELLOWAY, O.

I

TllE

and Binders' Warehouse.,

I

9

RAILWAY NE\VSPAPER PllESS,

llAND PRUTING IIAeHINE,

Total Aascts ........... ~IQ:,,105 'J3

:>0,503. S3

ln witncsis whereof, I have hereunto sub:5cr.ibcc.l my name, and c:Hiscd the sc::!l of
[SE·AL.J my o1!ice to b e n1!i xc,l , t h o ·'uvy nn d
year n.bovo v.-ritten.
JA~. H. GOD MAN, Autlitor cf Stnto.

LIST OF STOCKHOLD ERS,
A. D. Larason,
:Elias A. Pealer,
'fho2. 0. Boyd,
Basil Oochr:in,
J. & F. P. Coob:ran. John
Norrh.:k.
A. D. Cumiug~,
Mesbao CdtchfitH.
J:1cob II. Merrin,
John R. Ba.i!ey,
Isaac.Critchfichl,
John W. Leonard:
Ja.mes Barron,
Wilfon CritchfielJ,
J. W. Smith,
WiiliamBarron,
R. M. Coh-ilie,
E. L. Waltz,~
Sam'l. BiideLr~u tl, J. S. Tilton.
ALBERT ELLIS, Agent, ~It. Voru un.
Juno 19-m:3

~h~ i~tentiou h to take tho fr?nt rnuk o.nt1 wuiu•
.:::.n 1t. I u,o the 1ost m:itcr1al a.nil {lmp?oy the

be:st skilled workmen, rego.r<llesa of coet, belic'ling thaL tlie bc,t is &.lwaya the che:i.pest.
};special cnr-0 iii. taken in eotting work, ::uul
theu I warrant it for a lifo-timo.

br, ,L

,, ·r. has been fined b,jil fnr thrash-

on a 1uestion of twentr-two cents wages
due.
Tue Canadian anthoritics ham
h .. adc,I oYcr to the nited States officials,
unrl 1· tlw ox(rndition treaty, ,Tohn A.
1-w;lh tJ,,, defaulting 'l'rca,mrer ofXoblc
• an", an e:i.,en•lYC
'
. fiorger.
Cviluty,' (Jluo.

r

.

HALL

On lll11ln llh•cct,

lIJ; ONLY ILOUTE off,dug !he :rr,welcr nat<i DiseaMe• and Chronic complaint,;-4 to &the a.dYn.ntao~ of all tho Sea.board cities at every 2-i hour,,
Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS are con:the price of ~ throu~h ticket hy :,ny olber line
POUl\'DED FROM ''EGETAIJLE
East.
'.rho only routu thn,ugh Jhid1 1. THRO' EXTRA.C'ES, Coated with Su·ei!ll
ltugo 1t:1tl .;plcndi,l TICKE 1.r or a IlAGGAGl~ ClI~C!~ ~n '>e pro- Gum, and are the beat, qnlcll.ett,

nnd sare1t PtlrpUve, Aptl!'tent,
Antl•BIIIOU8 l\nd t::atharue llledi•
due known to !iledlc.al 8clenee.
One or Dr. Jladwai-'• Plll• eon•
talus more of" the active prtnelple
or cure, and ,viii act quicker on
the Liver, Bowelli fltomncb, Kid•
ueys, Bladder, B ond, &c., than
f"our or ab of"the ordtmary eommon
Pu~ative Cathartic PIii• 1old an,

curod to or from ·waabinglon Cit:-·,
Thfa line htt:rinr; been extended lo Cohrn1hu~,
Ohio, the trains
ho n1n to and from that
poiDt, with tho view of lll~klng its connections
reliable t o Rll points Er~st, ,~re~t \1r Sottth'1ctt.
To shippers of freight thiJ lir:.-. idfu·
•:r-~r: ,r
inJ.ucP.mcn t ,;,.
Through hil!e c,fJ,.._t:i.:,.1:, t:a.n t r : .ri.:~~ at
the principal ci.ti~;,i IJ.i.~i ,,r ,i c "
rreighte sJ:\ippcd by lhi2 1:ne irill ut ,11 tiw.~
haveJi s1rn.tch a.nJ handle ttHh ca.re.
L. M. COLll,
JOJJX L. WTL'0X,
IJr.ue,·c·l Tiel~ct .1_11;;,ir. }'-.fu~te,· '[,·u,1opu, ,',,.iun
11. It. VL.1:,el!AltD,
June l-ly.
rJ.,,1 1 rd L·cigl,l A;ic.-1t ,

,.,ill

Great Brecrd c;,w90-1.J,uP, Tr a
•ro

ILl'l'S Al\"D t;APS:

NEW YORK

'

der vnrlon1 name,, or tlmn ten

,:rains of" Blue 111&18,

'l

ERIE RAILWA

TRUE cOMF'ORT F'OR THE AGED ANO
OTHERS AFFLICTED WITH COSTIVE•
NESS AND PARALYSIS OF THE BOW•
ELS,

•

11,,,1e
·

J:lO!l'.l'ON AND

1.Tt:'w ENGLAND

CITIES

"'

Umbrellas,

.th•;e

t,a

ONE TO THREE OF RADWAY'8 PlLL8
ooce in 24 houra will secure regu!IU' enc11atte>M
trom the b~wels. Persons who for 20 yean
ha,o not cnJoyed & natnral stool, and hue be,,t1
eompellod to "" 6titmotU, h ... boon cul'9d h)'
a few doeee of Radway'• Pillo.

I

READ THIS,
New Albany, Ind., llfa.rch 12, 1867,
For forty years I haTo beon afflicted with
costi~enes,, and for tho Im twenty Wl.8 compelled daily to roaort to injection• to teet1re an
ev&euation. In December Jut I commenced
the n"8 of Radway'• Pilla. Aller taking c f,,-,
doses, my lit"er, stomach, a.nd bowels were r&.
stored I<> their natural strength And dntie,. I
have now a regular movemeni once, a day, a-ad. 1
although 80 years of a.g~, !eel .. heart;; an~
1trong a, I did 40 year• a 5o.
Dr. R~dwny, N. Y.
Txos. R3ouu, J.P.

MECHANICAL DISEASES.
Persons engaged ln 1;alnt6, Minerals, Plumbers, Type Sett.en, Goldbe&t.ers, Miners, u they
adunce in life, will be subject to pa.raly~ of
lho bowels; to.guard against this, "1.ke a do1e
of Radway's Pills once or twice a week u a

PreTontivo,

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS CURE ALL

r.

DRAIN TIL

n •:

Cabinet Furniture

: .. :::::::·::::::::::::~::::::::::::!:

DISEASES

or tne Stomach, Liver, Bowel•,

KldUC}'&, Bladder, Nenon• Dlacmea, Head.aclle, CJon1Up11Uob,
CJ01t1vene11, l11dlsc1tion..1. D)'spep•
1t~lllousueu, Billona ..-eve.!i In•
flammatlnn or the Bowel• .l"llet,
and all deranirement• of" the lntenaal Vhcera. One to 1lx boxe•
warranted to cft"ect a po1lt1ve core.
Purely ,·c1retable, contalnlna 110
mercury, minerals, or deleterloru
DrDl(t.

Dr. lladwny•1 Pills sold by all
Dru1r1ihts and Conntey Merchant ■ •
Price, 25 Centi.

t

HIGH ENDORSEMENT FROM THE MED!.
CAL COLLEGE OF PRUSSIA.

DR. RADWAY

NEW DRUG STORE,

Is In receipt of an important o!llcicl docum•~l,
oigned by the Professors of the Medical
College of Br..iau, Prullia, embod;;in1
the result of an analysis or

W

"Tho Faculty of the College state in lb,,!,
re-port that aft!.11" a Clirtful and miMIIU ~
twn, they have the honor to state that "tho
pi!Ts are not only free from every snbetance
injurious to health, bol are composed wbollr o!
substances and clements promotive of digestion,
and certain at the same time to act flmwably
upon the ner;ona syst.em, &c., &e. They
sts.te, further, that the injurlow rumon set
afloat by the Prussian apothec2ries orli.lnat..t
"in a mean spirit of tra.de jeiLlonsy, excltAd by
Ibo great celebrily ottained by tho Pill, w!lhln
a very brief period." •
Signed on behalf of the College,

W

~-----'--'-------- ----·-

GREAT REDUCTION
DRY COODS

RADWAY'$ REGULATING l'ILLS,

Wn MEAD'S.

DR. PHIL. THEOBALD WER?iER,
Difulot of ti., Pl!lft...\ni; JJwr...,,
DR. IlEl:ffiE, tir,t .la..tw,

INDICESTION I
Iu cases where natural evacuations are Wtli
cult to secure, an.d a quick discharge is e&s.ential,
take six of Radway's Pills and pulverize them,-

take the pill powder in water or preserves,-

BLACKSMITHING.

in half an hour they will operate. We hare
knon,-n the mo;.;t distressing pains of GastriEB1
Bilious Cholic, Inflammation, Congestion, &.c.,
stopped, nnd the retained irritating bum.ors e:..pelled from the bowels in thirty minut,,s by tbi,
treatment-. It ~ however, better in chro?Jr
cases to take tbe pill• as they are, and J.et them
gradually dissolve in the stomach. Theee Pills
possess in i!Jo highest degree catbartic1 aperient,
tonic, nnd diapharetic properti~s. They do
not weaken or debilitate the system or any of
its Qrgans, and will leave the bowels re{i\llaT aitd.
healthy. They purify and equnlize tho cireula-

R

,v~

tion of the blood,

Blunk ll00k llauuti!ctul'Cr,

B

I

I

- .I

No congestion or inflamma.-

tion will. occur while the system is under their
influence. Price 21i cent., per bQ-', Qr 6 boxea
for Qne dollar.
_$2!1'" For salo lJy J. D. PARK, (.)jneinnat1
Ohio, r.nd l,y Druggists genera.Uy.

OL OEST A.DLISIIE-D uost•ITAL.

FIELDS-, - --

On the French System.
DR. T.tLLim, the vlJ
man'!! friend, and ;rouog
mu.n's companion, eon •
ti:1ue1i to be consulted on
all forms of Private Db1
c;i~c3, atbia old quarl.er111,
.Ko. 5 Beaver street, Albany~~. Y. Dy aid of
bid matc-hlc~a rcw.edie~,
Le cures hundreds weel~ 1.;; no mercury urnt1, and
cures warranted.
Reccul ca.fes cured in G
days. Lcltcrs liymn.il rcceintl, anJ pa.ckageaL;
c.:-:rrcs.;3cnt to all parts· of tbe worltl.
~~ Youug men, who by indulging in Secret
lfaLi. l:u··e cvntra.cted that soul.subduing, mind
pro:o:t1al'.ug, hotly-dci::troying vice, one which fill~
our Lunatic A~y1um~, and cro'il"ds to repietoo the
wurliK cf our Ho:::pita1't-, should apply to Dr. Tel•
!er,., ilho,,l tlclay.

Dr. °l'clle1·•s G1·c11t Work.

I 1 t, ;,.-at• ~'hdind T,·e.ali6c, wic.l lJomc,ae

....

•

..

TRE LANDS OF TliE Bl»LE,

. Scotoh Granite Mcnlllllents,

R

I

~~.r.~

~~·t..

HARRINGTOfl

H

PAYNE'S

Pi1otog1·a1•h Galle1·y.
PAYNE tc CO.

R

T

FOR SALE.

T

----

I

woonw

A Positive Remedy for ·all
kinds of Humors,

MRS ~- n. CHOATJ!.

11or.::: u11 ni!!hing any further
I of ,\uy
the abo, o ca.~o ca.u have them by

1,arlic1:dan;
ud<lre:::siug
llltFt S. R. CHOATB, Newark , Del:twa....!.

A.s a Purifier ot tho Blood

'- .. ~' Ill in\c•,u:,- h,!crc,Flnl( ·••lo -. Aln. lllami~•ted 1r.~ I"· l f l •

-

\\ OOLEX Jl.\SUFA(TOlt

I!

T

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.

W

■

DR, UADW A.Y'S PILLS-Dose.:...For Rcga.'J'hc Only Dfrcct Uoute to alld
loting the Liver, Stomach, Bowels, •nd J>i-<lCt·om the Nntional Cupltnl.
moting Digestion, Om Pil1J1t liigM, For Ol,all•

BUILDlNG,
JJ t. \'crnon, o.,

Trunks, Carpet Sacks

PRO. ISION STORE.

ing on, of !,i, clerb, because of" difference

MASONIC

■

I

BJ:T\\'P.EN 'l'HE EA8T M,11 WEi'T

NEW FURNITURE

FAMILY GROCERY,

E. lor,tou. a Detmit

great 1,1 0 ~,u," in nnnonu,io~ te th• eit-

MARRIED

WALKER & NICHOLS,

'

1
The (,11•e:tt Xatio1rnl rontel

izen1:1 of Kuox auU. the ~urronnJ.ing cvuutles
that they hn-r-e opent,J. an entitcly n_ ew C.-lolhing
Store, in the rooru rortntly oecur-ied. hy J ohn

Denny,inlh•

'D
~-

Tho Hah are from Beebe's reno wned e~ta.Uli:-hment in New York, n.ml justly rank among the
LU:J
1 ,
And co.u al~o furnislr complete Establishments best, most beautiful and fashionable in America.
for eithor, at short notice.
We have liko,vise o. fine :i.ssortruent of ra.re r~nd
'£ IIIS HAILWAY llXTEXD~ rI:O~l
beautiful
ESTDIATES IN DE'.l'A!I. FURNISHED,
Dunkfrk to New Yo,•)< 460 .'!Hie,;.
A new Co.t:1.logue, conta.ining cuts an<l <le s
BllffillO to New Yol'l, ,12~ :.Hies.
criptiona of many ne,v Mecbinc!! not befo r
Sal11mauca to N. Yoi-J. •H3 Uiles,
Latlic;;, who. durlng cerLa.in perlud,:1 u1t:1 cu lll.ucb shown in tbeh Lobk, with directions for putting
A.ND 13 flt03f
troubled with Codtir-oness or Constipation, can up, working, &c., and other u:erut informn.tlon, Such ••-~ Mink, Fituh, Sibci·llln Squirl, I~irnr ~ !!2 t.v 27 lliles the Shortes! Houte.
tiud certain relief in Tiobnck'd Bloocl rilh1, which is just completed, ::rnd cnn be hnd on applicn.. Mink, Conoy, &c., as well o. s a very pretty a-ssortment of LADIES' HOODS. which cannot
can be taken during nll i:;tages ofpregpaucy with tion.
All 'fruin3 1·un directly through tv ~, ew Yoik,
g, IIOE & CO.,
foil to gh-e s11.th;fa.ction, nnd r.hich wo ,1ill rnll ~ 4G0 ~,lile:-~without chnngo of CoaciJe,-,
perfect sa.fe~y.
20 1,er ccut. lowe:- than any other house in Mt.
New York, and Boston, Ma8s.
Sold by Dr. E. D. W C. \\'Ini.
jy li-3111.
Vernon.
Froru null after M,y llih. !8(l1:1, Tm.in~ wn
In a.ddition to Urn above, we hnxe in store and leave in connection v,ith all Wcstcru Lne:c., a:3 fol
for an.le, a. superior stocl;: of
Io,, s :
FRO~! DUNKlRll. AJ:,ilJ tiALA.,tA'.\C.~-ByNew Yo1·k timo from Lnion Dc,uola:
&
l~S'l'ABLISHM.ENT.
7.30 A. ~-1. Express l\foil. fl'otn Dunkirk. (i-!un~IA, UFAC'i'UftllltB OF
Our Stock is all new, matle of lho best U::.d,le- day1:1 exeeptcc.l), Stop-sat, tiu]umnncn 10 A. :i\i,
ria.l, and will Le ,,arr'lnteJ. to turn out as repre- n.nd evunect8 at llorncU ,,,, me and. Corning with
sented in every in stance.
the S:00 A. l\!. Express ~fo il 1roui B:.:fl>l<J, an<l
Jt:ir !>lease giye ua a. call before pm·c~n.sin~ arrive$ in :\"ew York al 7:00 .A. :\J.
o~~ .llILL :,oRTU OF
elsewhere. Don't forget the place-~aeon1c HalJ
2::1u,P. :.11. N. Y. ~lGilT:'.\lL\v tXl'lU~;;s,
Building, )fa.in street, Mt. Yem.on.
from Ht1.lamunca 1 (Sun ... ays cxt·ei1tctl). Stop.s at
(i:foccat:t:oroto Daniu111oDowc11:)
MOUNT VEHNOS, O!IJU.
Oct. 6
CHAR LES WOLFF t. l'O,
J!ornelbvil-lc 5:2::. P. ~r. (.SuJJ.), iuh.n•ectin;; with
the 2:20 P. ::\L Day D~-:pt'C!~.~ from lJt1ff:.do, und
arrives in New York ut I :Oi) .A. :Jf.
T .E !atic 1dc ;surt in o..unonc.cln~
the l.··a.r I _RG ;,5PECTJ.iJ;LLi" u.uuutmce lo
mors of I-..no:s: cuuuty, O.lHl nc .n ll v, th.a l
•t·
f K
d th
-1.lj
.M. Now Yo1k Ni,;Lt l·.':.f:-,•.:..:, from
we havo erected 11cw :ind cournlcto •-l'"ol!,! fer
~1 1zeun ,?
nox an
G surDun!,ii-k, (Oundtt-ys exctplcd). ..:t,_..p :i.t f:.:lu.tho r,urpo;,o of ma.kill"'
·
rou.nchng cot11h1e:i tbat lhe.Y have openG:-10
P. lI.; Olean i:~~ l'. ~1 - li.:!!.!k.- furmnuca.
t"
o
,e<l an dtlgA.ut
•
ner':, 0:.)G A. l\!. (BldL), :i:.d ,t4r: H in '\cw
E'
· '~
.Yue
.
/"11r11iturt R11tabii1Jl.ntc11t in
York :1t l!!:~~ O P. i\L. c-01Jn~drn;; ,. itl1 At"tc·1110.1.-n
!I,;;
WO()DW ARD BLOC K,
'1'1·ain!! :l.lhl ~te;.1.1.U~-'. kr L•:•
rJ \ ,. 1:.:. ,,_
0
!i
' I
hlt. Vci'llon, 01..do, wbero
laud CitioP.
.
lu all ~itt'I~ required Ior dnduago, tti:o;ini:: !n,.lli
9. .:o _P. ~'1. (iur.:inu:..ti 1-::-.:rr•;:J
.iVl!J Uun2 to 6 iuc_b.e:i iu die.meter, ::i.nd of the m u::t :..rpro- .
kirk, (l::Junthl.J:: ~::::ceptd_' !::l:.t,p~ at l:.1l .t:.1.1.11ra
~ed -pn.tterus o.ud Le::t-qucli(y.
I I.!l5 P.:ir.. u11J coun~cL :.\,- .i:i:c:-a _:1. \ iilo ""itb
tl1e I L.~O .P . n. tn:!n frorn l' ,f·;~h. 1u ·i• in,.; in
New
Yurb. ul 0,-LJ 1>. ~I.
A GOOD S!Jl'l'L'l
OJurer,rJo!lcti1,1tic.,o, !.t.UJ ofll.ts v-ery be.rd,quu.1•
itywill IJ') ooll:ltnntly koJlton h,rnd,ormo.do t.o
Khl'l' L'UN8TL'HLY Ot' llAli1' .
f1:rJ"1 .Ol 1.l )d,O-ll;y ht:. ·· .1.v.ii. lnuo . rum
• urller. Our ~touk ouibru.('Cl3
Depot cor. Lxolw.ngc :mU )lichigu.u YrHlt- ~
I
!:d5 A. l'iJ. !\uw- York D:i;;,- Expr.:-.;:, (Sutd:!}8
Price List o1'Tile.
Hofos,
Lounge.!!,
2 iuch';)s ,~···" "" ..................... 16 ee1il!i 1;-:-1 rud
l_.-uJ Dydpcpsin, Fen!r 2.nd Ague, Aci- exct:pted}. :Stops at llornel!tffjl]c 2:05 A . .M.,
Ottri"11H1ua,
Contr~ 'l'a.ble~.
(Bkrt.);
::?:l'i' r. "-'!., (Di:.c,; TurFancy TnbleB.
Car<l TaLlell 1
t.I:t; of the Swn1ach, Lo:ss of. Appetite, ncr'J b:05t:us(1UOllUllll!l
,f
,,
l'. M., (Sup.), au,l u~·rin::.; iP .l\~cw
Sido Ta.Lie-,,
l:1x.tensiou 1'c.Lle~,
·a!.!·
c,,,
H'.:'a1'
lJt1rn,
Jaundice,
nnd
all
York 10:3-0 P. M. (.'ounccts d Gi-cat. lleutl with
5 ,, ........................... ..... . 48 ·
,,
::
Etargercf,
QoruerSto.nd~,
0
"
.... .................... ........ so
!
lli~t:ascl"'l :!ri~jug fi om a disordered state Delaware, Lackawn.mm & Wcstom Railroad, rmtl
Mu~ic Stu1.nle,
Book Stn.udti,
We c.dc th•J farlllCiJ to cn.H and e.t:?.w111~ citu I Work Stantlr. 1
at Ser')ey City with i\lidni;;ht Exprc s ll'uin
Hall Stands,
cf lhc Stom~t<'.1 . J.i,.·cr or Intestinea.
worhs
W,ILKER & NlCIIOL;J.
New Jency Railroa.'1 for l' hiiatlclpl1i:,, UaiHall Uhairs,
Parlor Chaira,
•Prepred bt SLw., llD !,; BnNTLEY, of
il!i.y i. lSt:ii--lf.
timoro at1d Wu:hin;;t.on.
Winlhor Chn.1r:•,
Cane 8cat Chaire.
1
Da,,,~is:c-, Gu!fa!,o, \:', Y
Sold by a!l
8;(~U ~\.. :H. Lxp1·esi:1 :\fail, vin L\ vu :-n;l Hurt-:ofv. Ue'.fatcad:i,
Cultag5 Do,htcn.c.l ">,
:rnll."-illc iSundayb cxcoptcd) . . \Hile,,; iu K:.:w
J~u:__'."i:i~t!:.
Btuonu3,
\Van\robeR,
York o.t 7:00 A . !iL Con:ied n e.L Elwi.:a witi.J
lloo!i-(":!SCJ 1 Ac., &c., J:c.
J:for sn.le 1.,:, \\"OO!J ",,r AH.D J ~C1trB1'½R .
Korlhem Central Haihay for Un:-ri"-hu.-g 1 PbilaA}Jril 11-y
WARD'i:.i IlUlLDlNG,
<lelpL.in , lialtimQro, Wu,;hiug-tcll, ;.iull 1,oi!its
Uctcrruincdthat uurirurk ~hallgl\'e:!!atisfac•
Soutli.
i.fon 1 were Sfi eutfully solicit tho patronn.ge of lhe
ARE YOU su.1•1iERING
2:20 l' . ~i. Lightui1:g l;;:s:.r1r._,_;: 1 (S1n-:a,.-.s c.xCOJL\b"Jl UJ,' JIAJ...\ ..LY.D 1'11\L /il"ld~L· 1 ~, puhii~.
l1'II Consu.lllplion, Droncbitis, Iuiluwa.
l
JOUN &, DAN McDOW1sLL.
tion of tho Throat or Lung11, havo you ceptotlj. 8top::i at Ilornd\s't'iilc .':o:2.i P. ~1.
(8up.),
ami urrina~ in :New Yurt 7:DO A . :\1. CvnH'l'. ·J:.:Ul\O~;OJUO,
t. \'erno n,l\fo_y 21,18CL
1
couat!l nt Jioa.n::e~tef~, or i:.1 your Blood in a tlifl•
ordered sts.to, do you fool lut:guid, <lepr.:.'!~ed in nectb a:- Jcr.:c;i· City wiih Mon.in:; L,ipi....·,ti Ti,•la
DB.. T.
Rpirit s, if you b:ivc nny euch foelings auU WlJUld of Kew Jersc_y R:iilro:::.d forD:dtituore nrul Wa~hhe rid of tbem 1 try what ot!wr~ hr>~>·c n~~d ii.nd ington, :.irul et. .New Yor:.. y;ith.· ~!orr.ing Expl'ei-8
Train fr,r Do!:ton and No T Br:gln11rf Citic.i.
OULD 10::pectfo.ll; n.n.:.tvu.uce L:, h;s
are coi:::it~nt.ly recommeutliug,
!£0:10 P , M.Nev.- York Night.Lxpr .. ~ D:iil~.frien•lJ u.uJ. tho puhlic bc,ncrnl: y, tbo.~ h<J
-1!'>DR.
WRIGHT'S
TAR
SYRUP.
t:;tops nt Port::.gti S:.:':5 P . .M. {Sl!l•·), 'nt('r,·ecti:a_~
has 011oued 1111!.l b cun~tautly receiving, n. frc -sb I
This remedy has boeu 1:1old for wa:iy yea.1.:1 in at lforncllsYiHe with the 4:15 .P. :1. Train frow
:i.n•1
lbo Eu:.iteru flato3, tho demand iucrca:dr.g Sl> Dunkirk, nnd .arrive:; in New York a~ 1!!::l,) I· . .U.
11:20 P. ~,r. C.:in_einnati Exprce·., 1);und::~.s n:•
rt.pitlly from ·ye:..r to year as to c~uso tho proprietors to fit up au Cf:lta.blh,lnaont c.x:cfosi.·ely, ccpted.) Stop_:i nt 6t1sc1:zch::rnna 7. itl .\. ~-L .Dkft.);
-A Tfor itl!I wo.nufact.ure. The beet evidence cf tlJ.~ 1·urner's l.27 1'. 1'!.i (Dinc,), &nti :,rrhcs in Xew
Yirtue of a medicine is the tc::timooy of tlio:::e York e.t 3.-15 P. M. VonllcCt "' at Blmim ,vitli
thaL have u!ed it. Annexed 'f'i ill Lt found 3. few !;orthern Central Rttihv:1y !':ir ilan i~Out'g, Pbil0£ tho many tc~timonials we c.rc co::i~kntly in a.Llelphia, Baltimore. ·wn.::h ingt 11 :.ir..J points
South, u.t Hreat lleud with Deh•,,nr..•_. Lad~awnnAnd ~u othorsrlicl" usuall;r Le;.t b; Druggist,,
receipt (•f•
na k Western Raih-or.d f•Jr ~-~n1r n, Tr('nton
Dr. 8. 8. Ste\"CU11, of Pa., .. :.t,y~:
a;id _hopos th:1t lo:ig ..e:s:r~_r1.er.,c~ r-ud strict at
tent10u Lo bus111t.ee, rukil~tlle aim to :1 .;bnro ot
u I Jo noL hesitate to rccommenll Dr. Wright's 1,nJ. Philadelphia, an._l_ ::i.i :Nc,·a ~in'. • ;,"1 After~
public p[l.tronago.
noun Tmins :1.nd ~tc:1u:er: ~'er B .t=n nn<l ~tw
Iu.r Syrup ia ull pulmonary dise:i.ses."
~ Prescriptiou :s c.i.rduliy awl itccurutcly DrL'°!"~ liovd~,
Dr. Shelton .!Ua.chen::ic, of Phil:!dolphic., 2ay8: Engl:1nil Citic.:.
compounded.
Only One Tmin Eai-t c-n Sunib:, lc~.:d11,; llnf"I know of no better remedy for tbs cure ,;f
Fr1.:uch )Ieriuo~,
~ Pure Liquor::., 1Hrictly for .Mc<llcul purbronchitis, coughs, colds, and all pulm•;;nny dis- folo at G.10 P. ~i., nll'l rca~:Oi:1~ !\t-r-: l"nk at
1,oees, kept on bn.nd. '
June :?-ly
1~,30 P. M.
C&l!afl, thnn Wright's T::i.r Syrups. 0
II. R. "Dickson, No. 20 Sont!1 SL-...th Et., PLilaI!oston nnd ,\ c•.v Eng:bnJ. l'c ·cn.,er.; with
delpbin., says:
'• During the eariy part of bdt winter I con- their Ba ggage , trnn~forrcd free of"d.i:1rgt? in New
( 1;tJgli1::1L ir~nu0~,
tracted o. severe cold on my hrcnst, \rhich I fear- Yor1;:.
tid would ultimately tormin::i.to in Bron.chit.is; af.J. JI. BUAN'l'.,ll~,
Al!Jaccae,
The Le.::L "\ cnu!1ue<l rincl mo::t Lu:-.urlo ~ .~l.:ieptor trying Y:1.rious remedies withr,ut the desired
Adjoining Jaclcson 's Carriage /.'ae. I
rosult, nod in some a!a.rm nt tho S"smptoms, I ing Cqn.cbes pg.r, IN TUE WOHLD-~ n.cl·'aucJ !-ji}ks,
compe.ny
all night train~ on hi ra:l·..--a.y,
induc
ed
by
a
tricnci
to
lry
your
'l'&r
Syrup,
waa
tory, Front Street,
and was much surprised to find t hat it not only
Black
Silks,
NEAR !\IAIN,
gavo me immediate relief, but thut one bottle ef• ;Baggage ()JUWKI.:D 'l'IIROUGII
ESP.b:CTli'ULLY anneunccs to the citifectcd a complete cure. I hnve porfcct faith in And fare alway ~ as Jc,w n.s by ::in~- ether Route.
zens of Kuox county, that be ha!! purc ha
your 'l'ar Syrup a.nd recommer:.d it as being in
sed tho"13hop lately owned by Mr. Vea.le, whoro
my judgment the best melHcino for pulmonary Ask for Ticlrnts via lkic Railway~
cotnpluints offered to tllo public."
ho intend;; cerryiag on the
,vhicl1 can bo obtained nl r.11 Principal Ticket
One Bottle of Dr. Wright's Tar Syrup will cure
BLA.CKS:UITHING BUSINESS
Offic:?s in th e
t and South.West.
the severest ca!le of Whooping Cough.
II. RIDDLE,
,Br. R. BARR.
In !.llits bra.nchee. Pnrticuiur a.ttention pO:id
Robert E. Magee, l\Ioss street, PhHn.delphia,
.t
LARGI:
LuT
OF
Gca'l
Snp
't.
t:en'l Pn:e-s Ag't.
to Horse Shoeing, :).Ud !ill kiutlsofrepairsays:
June 6, 1808-,_•
ing. By stricta.tteuticn to business,n.rnl doing
"'Dou.r Sir- I aru ple:.sed to infurm you that
goo<l worlr, I hapr tamer it u.ntl reccivti a liberal
two of my children were cured of Whooping
share of public patronage.
Cough with c. single bottle of your Ta.r Syrup.1'
J, IT. BRANYAN.
Hugh Wilson, Candor, Wa.!'hington Co., Penn.,
VEltY CHllAP!
Mt.Vornon,Ma,rcL 2G ,1865.
su.ys:
_
"}~or rn,·era.l years I ho.rn been un,ler trealCHAS. D,
meut for consumption~ grallually golling . worim.
I wus induced to try Wrigllt's Tar Syrup; purBook. B:in.cl.e:I.",
Two DooTs u1oYe Mortou's Corner.
chased ii from your agent at }>iLtsburgh. I am
growing stronger, gaining in flesh, ::i.nd feel tb:it
-AND.ML Yoruou, Dec. B, 1666.
my l.:::ose of life is b6tter tban it bu.s been for
you.rs."
S'r:l~REOSCOPIC VIEWS,
A child la.i<l ehtllt ruonths with Cbrouic Diarrhoea. cured witb. Di-. Wright'i:; Tar Syrup. r:.c:1.d
ALBUMS,
whut ita: mother says:
~IA.NSl'IELD, OfllO ,
CHROMOS.
Dli. WRJGITT-Dcar ~ir: I haa long coulewpla.tcd writing you a. certifi_1Jate. but have 1Jeglec~Al'il(S, Couuty Officers, Rai.l Roa.tl Cowp:w.
it until Lhe present. I can truly sa.y your
ios, o.nd Merchants, furnished witli BLAN I(
E . & H. T. ANTHONY & 00., ed
Tar Syrup is one of the moi:t vnluitbl~ ~f ediciues
HOOKS of tho Lest Jinen pn.per.!, at prices equal
I have ever used. I ha.vc a little boy who laid
lo ClevelanJ, Cincinna.ti, and tho l:.trgor citlos.
601 lllWADWAY, NEW YO:RK,
11.!AOAZINES, MUSIC-ll00K8,
fo1· eigb.t months with Chrouic Dio..nhoeu., an<l
! 1u i: 1 tht at •e,.t;o~ er !be ·,·nJe !o !hrir nt~uin ll!~rltn•nl D( u,,
SERIAL WORKS, AND
no
person who saw hilll th ought he could e\·cr
1bo u, of IL~i, o-on f"M'"•I "•• "la•::/ct:Lre .ell~'"'~"'"'•~•·
w~_ pul,h•li. ,.,. J'1 <1r Th,..u11,l Mtbj-cc\~ of l!tuco1copic n., .. ,., live; we lmd ceasecl giving him medicines, thiukPERIODICALS OF ALL ldNlJo,
locluJ111r,
ing he uqul<l never recu.,\)r, but out of curlo~ity
Senll_y Bound in any Style dGsir_e:tl.
I Nr11ar-.
)-,(,,l,:,"olh Cate,
t:•t • ~l!I.,
c~atr ■ I Pu\,
we i;:we biin your Tar S.yrup, wbe11, to our u.greoBindery ot1er"Ric!dund l{u.lio,w.t Bar.k.
able wrprise, it acted like w:1.gic. 'l'bc child is
~•v~~:~'1011~1~111•, J Z;::!'\;.~·l/"·
blausfie!J, J.n. 12, 1867-tf
.
,v:i•biz-1:i:11,
Jl ouoo1011k.
now li,•ing n.nd enjoying excellent hcal~h. I
e~nto;:~.
J><:la,.,a,
\\ e• k ro,ut,
lu1l1ul111~~•J1,
use it in lllY fawily for tnauy tl.dugg, 1tnd liutl' it
G1:r l111~•"•~- ,·,e.,., embru .... a Jar;• ua~r11ne11t. lnclu,linr I~•
an excellent mcdicino. Brnry porrnn titat b:Hr
,i.,:,·n \ produ ( l ,0111 or ,, .•. t:11,:t~od. O. 1,·. Wl l1 on, Luo -,,. 111 ,L
our liltle boy or knew the cirt•uwst.a.uces, ~ai<l :
otbH c.;unui: p!'lolo,:nphen, ,0 111\11101 ~r
"it .-roulcl I.,e 11 miraclo if be e,·er recovered," un<l
Irelan-I,
1-l•ltterl.:.~ ~.
RhiJU, 1
\Veit,,
wlieu they Bco him now, they crm O:::l•tlrculy rca.Iize
r~r.iaet,
P,, m,d1,
l'.ri•,
that it jg the same cL.illl.
Cer,11an7,
t; , r! •n•I,
loll~ trLI,
Yo1·y ro~pec t.fully, J.c.,
fb~O\l~ft•I.
ltd-,,.

0. F . MEllUh!F.
~ci\.1.rk, f..l., JuJy SI, 1868-m3.

Hardware, Cutlery,

W1ll1am

.1.

Stereotyping by Plaster, Clay and
Paper Process;

Notice to Builders and-Cont1~actors,

i,:

'l~AKJ:J

RA.lJ...1_.1:10 .i:~. J_-·) •

1

1

GENTLE!IEN'S Fmn~lllXG GOODS,

,v.

ltJJI \ •~"' •• in FR~\ .-.,1~1-,,. \'{~ 1te •l•o ~l< l119lU A..-e~t ■ on A~"l(t,r■
l.:.u J.,orteJ direct from Scotland, at priceo lu •vcr
ro r "Fl:Rltlf:n•,1 Gl,\,.11_ \1r.ws.·• or ... 11:~b ...-R i. . . ., • 1p;en,-.i
,.uor\lllf"'· Ag-,u ls for Vrolh'• Srn es o r 6 I 'l" 6 1. , in. tloo;1a ;,i.lc
l'illa; they contain uo mercury, :i.re purely , :::.g- th:::.H hcrotofon:, sol<l iu Ohio~
Yiu•• 1:;, ll w1t 1~,1,.,,J, (he nb,n~, l:::llf lllld, !:i<Oli&"d, lValu, ,t.c.
ot&Ho n.nll work .like a charw. ; c:m ho ta.ken with
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP,
6Tr.R(:;0St..=on:~--W• mu1.1ruturc ,·cry lu1cl7, 1&d hi1.1e I lup
Pe!e1• Copeland & Brother
lloct oru. tur ,1,1.. •, lh~ loYUI '""IOI.
s:1.fety by pcr~on e of all agu, rrwl in all conditl.ro cnnn-ccte~ with this bru.nch of tL.e bue:inc:;.,.
l'IIO"l'OO n .U•JII C .H,~U •1~.- 0air :,i..,rnfadnr• ot A!b'JttU 1~ ,-,11
tione of lifo.
YlNE
~Tltll
ET,
,£,Ut
TJ!Jl
ltAlL-ltuAlJ,
~"0"'11
llm~u;,:;,,,;,.t the ceuut:y u •u11•rlor 111 q111 l ll}" 1ud bua17 lO 1U
c1l11u.
E. D. \V. C. \i iu~, .\gcu ,
!
l ';" uUl. • Ono c! tileru rei:idos in Scotland, :nu] is })art own.
or in CJue o f the most e i tcnsivo Gr::i.11~te firw.g in
All .,.c ar!I Ile ff'aJ ~ rn ofl.r 0"" ;,.,,:.,-1, , 1r,I ""r •lrl o u• dl ~•rcnl
JJOt-.,·1 l'Ell.YON, 01110.
fr1>1ll th~•· or •11r ether m11hr. llJ)"(fl ,hcald M l hit lo ,: . .... ,
Glasgow, to ,vhom nll our ordure fur tbi s celebra.
, t~t 1,cfore m,1.lac \h~ir J•Jrcb~~e,.
tod nud bt:)3.utifo l Gra.nite11.re ~out. Our focililie.!1
in thhi lino aro extensh-o antl relia.Llc. Or<loHI
CHROMOS.
from R di!:;t:meo solicitocl.
Tl:tcn hc1;,.Ut,.'1 plc111ru, !!,at u:uol !~ ,,.•,~,,,_:,1a~ /t""'- f.h
JA(JKl!ltOS A COltCOll!l
MBIIURIN, <.:O?ELANlJ & DROlllhlt.
,:~:. 'r:11~:~:-iu:~ii.. 011!':!:i
e!~tJ ::,,t~;f~~~ l~~~::>"aff~!
Newa1·k, July 31, 1858-m:;
t SPEffrltULLT infurru the 1•ubli•· ~nd l.t,re,IU,tu,
E. &H, T. ANTHONY & CO.,
their frien.J3 tha.t th oy have t:nlercd intu
pu.rner::!hi1,, for the purpo'>e of wauufochu ing
r,o I BnoAow.u, N. Y.,
Carriagee,
D~ruucbch
.
lto-.:ka.,.-a.y~,
:Buggie~,
&
,v11.gons, ::Ht!ighH ans! Chariot e, :ni<l Uuiug :1.-geu- J lmJ)ortCJ.'a OlJd Ma.nuf'.rn of Photoi;:rapl1io lla.tcxlal.5,
era.l P..1:pairinz Bugiue~::.
f
AVING pun•La.~-,d tho lJ.:.wq, Fuamlry, Wt!~t
'!:ho 6rcat ll1ed lrino hn• Utu ~klu, Clll'C•
All orders will Vo execut ed with str ict rcga nl
oflllt. Vernvn, b:ive 1Jh:.ccd now .l.illl _ole-ultbout
Cull,
c
,
e
,-.•
khul
of
un•
tu durability and boauly of fini!'.!h. Reva.ins will
g:i.ut Mn.chi11c:ry in tho s:uuo, and fitte i it up in
•l~h.tl:, eruption or iho ifU!"-'•
aleo b e attoni.lod to 011 tha most re:i.so1i:ii.iletorm s.
the best rua.unQr fo r d'oing a ;,~..!nero. l W ur.,! n :\1.:.!l01· U!!hlug, h·1·.ah1Uu~, er
As we u:::io i n all our work tho very bvst tocu:'l'')Uc<l
ufa.cturing Du;;inee::;, tuCh a Lard.ir;;, ..: •1illni1'l6
dl •trc:a.sfe;; cuta.ueou~
stufl~ and employ nono 1Jut oxporiencod muc1•,mand
•lhea.~c on uny 1>a1·!
icl!,.lrn foel confident that all who favor us 11ith
UOLL CAltlHNt;,
01" the 1>craou.
their p&.trona.ge, will be perfectly !iatisfici.l on a
AnJ wa.uufactaring on ~hares l'r lJy tho Y.!.TJ
1
•• it i.<l~ ,1 ...,i,/:1 ,-,[i,;.-('{i m,o of t ,,rt 1,1!.·!,1.'I·• !) ll'l'JJ
U-ia.l of our work. AU our ~or!i will Lo n ttT• j
SA 'l'TIN:E'l'S, CASStr,i;;:c:a:&s,
inll, ,md l m.~ ,IVIQ fvol.-11,11 (('<i''! /i.:·t H l•l•fll ,' w r itOrJ
ranted.
CZJ:1rJc,4 g . !\,Jbh•, l~uiw1,~I .\_;01,t uf 3l1d1. l,;1.,·utrul
fj:iif- r ho}Jublit'. arc requested t o ;;i\'c ue a
lllankets, Fhnnels, Jeans, &c.
u. n., li3 B1 0~1hrny. !1. Y.
call before dc:~ling else whore.
u IV<' ,;,,,l •' "" i,,,.rihuil,l,. n:;,1,.,l_1;_r,,.- "i e!le,·, e~.:.,·,
_7dr Wool will l,t, roi.:ciH1J at. th,_ .:~,.. rn vi PelJ'l'U.R ::K hauk!! lo their numeroue frionUs
writo lli;l,, Uro_,1.,_nn:,~g-.~t,i. Fair,1eld, lowa.
Juuo H~-tf
nick &, ltayt.aonl1, High i:-trn-.it, .JU. Vt:1llun. fur
for their libara.l patronage, and conliUent•
" I T!,n·c t,i ,l vo1•1- .-·ril't,,,!,fe ,-,._1,,:. 1_,1 (o,- IJf.l.rbFr·a
Carding, 8pinuing_ or )fanltfacturiug.
1.'ch 11'.dli ,,,.t';. l ~1•ccet:a," \\ nk .. l. \\". )Jumuut, or
ly .;ilicit ih continua-nee; as they have improved
Lcowin::.t1;l", A .t.;:;,
Juno HJ-tf,
their facilitiee for making good picturos, and in
ScuJ fur circul.tr. l 1 r:1: , 7:, Cle. :~tl--1 ;i;I.C;,,1.
HE U:KDERSIG:NED re::;pec tfully iuforw .i a i::hortert ime than is usual.
P11.p:. .0J only liJ
.•,Jf.t.•N P.\ f.)f Eli.
Pictn re s mnde ofnll kinds nnd alhizes, from
_Bu ilders and Coutructors, nrnl the publie
tho snrn.llcst up to lifo size; oithcr plain or beaugenerally, that he is now prepared to furni:;h
?..V \\"est .i\,;n l:i f:tre, i, Cilu. ·11111at1. LI.
tifully painted tn India-ink, oil or water colors;
f'o r bHic l;y Dru~~L-"t!J '(·:wral!;-,
(;(;NS AND lt.E 'OL 'I~~~s.
WAVERLY FREE-S'l'Of'E nnd ol<l pidurca Cf\pieU nnd onlarged to any reFor s:ile by ISil..AEL ORElJX, Mt. \'oiuon.
.
M•y U-ly.
'
Sr~wed, ~f every rl('\scriplion, for Euilrlin:;; 1H1rpo- quired i izc.
Beautiful picLuro frnmo~ nntl albums, alwu.y s
~cs , such as CAPS nnd SILLS for Windows and
on
hand.
Card
phl)t03":rn.phs
nnd ambrotyes,rc.
Doors, FLAGGil'I.U, llELTING, WATER-TAMap 20-y
BLE, COPINh, CilIM-XEY TOPS, Y,\liLT ,tuccdln price.
Ai.'iD
Do WOOD STR£Er, PIT'l'~!lt:R, ll, !' \.,
COVERS, HEAnTJIS, &<'., &c. Pn.rtics wishing Stone can hrivo bilh1 fille<l. hv alldrossin"' the l •'.\R" JN BUOlVN 'l'OlVNSIIII'
TT EB.PS con;:ttantly on 1.rn1:nl 0110 o U ,. be;;t
unclersi~ned, or le:1.ving orders 'With Wm. O. ]}:1.n.
.1.~ a;:isortmcnts of llartlwarc, Cutlery. Gun:;,
nistcr and Bro., at Lumber and Sltone Y :i.rd, col'nnd Revolvers, to bo found in thoC1ty. Ha.ving
ner of Ottnal and 5th ~treets 1 Newark when or'.l'lil.O:VIA.S o:colUYOR
been csto.l;lishod sin<:"o IS '8, I fl:tttcr m'"1:1clfthat
ders ifill be promptly fillcrl.
'
JI .8 lt'.-Utl\I fonneri)' occupie<l U;, 1'houias
I can give cQtir~ .snti.~~acti'>n t11 oU n-h<~ Ulll,J fo- fl~AKES plef!s11re i
ALLF.N n. COFPMAi\".
announcing to the
W:Hlc, Rsq., in Ilrown town<:hip, Kno:x
Yor mo with their pntronn.gci.
Xcwa.rk.
0_.,
M::rrrh
7.m3·-.
_J_ citi:r.C'ns of T~nox county: that ho !1as opencounty, ill. off'erod for rnlo. Sai,l farm is situ:i---I a lso manufacturo~onl Prc:,~oti, ?\ol,1J ia.1 :::cal
e1l :i Fnr.1ily Grocery, P ro,-·ision Store a~d
tocl on the Drownsrme ::incl Inclorendcncc road,
DR. ,TOTIN .J. sc11rni1m s
Cancelling Staml)ll, kteel Stampi:1. BranUin,; Fnr\llers: · l';D.ting· Hou!-c, a.t hi~ oH. Etan!l on _M!t-m
cont~in~ 203 acres of choico land, 110 acroi- of
Irons, Stencil Pln.tc~ 1 formal'kin~J;o c-.t", Bnrrel~ st.~ •, oue 1lv0r South of Gaml>iflr, lie w11l al- 1,'reseription for Changing the Blood. which riro cleared, the halanrc being well tilhber&:r.. Ra~orS' nn1l Sri~B(lrlf grounrl it~ t o l'P~t W-1:·· l.ctn on baud a ehoil"c Hoek flf Fresh Gro011. The impro,·omcnt;; consi.~t of two hmt~CR;
m~D11er. All kin,l.; of Cutlery re aire.l, )1
N Dise:Mie . "lith P.t· 11ption.•. citltN 11p1>n tht one fr,1mc aud the other log-1 a large bank Lurn,
Cl' 1ic:::. Cri h pairl for Rntti:-r lind Rgg". Good
notico, at l~(i \"foorl St.., Pitt~hnr~h. 1' l.
face
or
other
portir.m
of
the
lJOdy.
neeompameal~ ~rncd 11p nt all hour~ :rn<l on ~hort notice.
&c. 'J'hcro n.re throe cx<'cllout orchnnh1 on ea.id
,Tuly 21 1y .
rat~b1rrgh. .\lf'> !'old by the h:i.rrcl f;r hnlf bnrroJ. nictl with 8rrofob, l"'.:••r:t~e.i:i ...:.ye<·-ifi(• ,m,l its kin~ farm, with four !-Ip rings of ncycr failing wrdcr.!ho patrvna~o orm; ohl friend~ and tllcpublic dred lli"'m1..,l':-. or any form of t:lecr~, lhi.s rrc For tenmi, &c., npvly lo the undorsignccl on tbe
Only pure 11rugs nncl Medici et 1t ,Vo<Hlward gt·ner.,Hy i , rc-.pl'dli.1l1v solicite,l.
premisol!.
."!cription will Jll"OY0 inYalun.lJlc. For sale by
July 3 L-m2_,;,
Scribner'
-Tune 2R-tr.
. l 'IIOS. O'OONNO~
Sept 4
ARD & SORIDNER .
lf. B. OBERIIOLTZER.

PENICK

__ _ _ _ _ _

where they offer for i,;ak o,
Either of which is especially designed to supply stock of
Newsr,o.per~ of lllodera.te ,•irculation with a
ltEADY-MADll
cheap, convcnieuts.nd durn.ble Pdnting Mn.chine,
c::i.p:1ble of doing a.ho the <'ntire work of an out
of town office. Th ey ·arc designed to run by
h:ind, n.t a. speed of 700 or 800 per honr, and n.t
this rate will rtln trithoutja.r or noife.
They tno.nufactnre, also, Stoa.m Engines, Ilydreulic Pree.se a, with wrought-ir on cylinder.a,
Standing Presses of r-arious L.inda, Chases, Furniture, Cuces, f:t:1n1b, Ilra:ss Rule, Composing
Sticks, and ernry article connected with the arts
And ul so n ;;;l'l.l<irhl .1::;ortmcnt of
of Letter-press, Copperplate, nnd Lilhographic
Printing ::i.nd Bookbinding.
Particular attention is gi\~~n tot.ho ma-nnfac.
ture of
Machinery fot• J;Icetrol,YI•ing,
Inc!udiug cnry n-rtide that is callel\ for in a
And con furnish un E stablhibment complete at First-Clnss Clothing Store. We haYc a.ls·) on
lrnncl n n:agnificent stock vf
short notice.
We also manufocturo the .A pparatus for

AmounL of outstanding Policies un.
der old Organization ............ $2,0G0,100 00
Protnium Notes ofolcl organization.
4l,007 G7
50 per cont. ro-insuro:o.ce on the

A_l\'D

R R
~HA~v WO:tff & &O;, ~ D ~ ! i £ Z 1 ; 1 ~
I L L S
Card,
================
'='_

cubscril,er, manufaotureT)pe llernl, iui;
. Double untl Single Cylint.lcr l'rinliug Ma-

At1 Dzron or f:lrATr:'s OrnDz,
l
DitrART!!C1\T or- I:r.sur..1.su:;, ~
~~'~t&PLAl'EN r!~WER PRESSES,
COLU~l!t;:.,, .Tune 2, 1808. J
'l.1 fo h6re!.iy cortified, that the Fnrruers' In1.1u• Ncw111•aper; Book, Jot, a. nd
re.ace Company, locatt,d at J~lloway, Knox
Prfnt~ng.
oouuty, Ohio, has been duly changed fl'Om a MuThay would cal! n.~tenlion of l'uJ.,Ushero of
tual to a Joint Stock Company. That its Capital Stock is $100,000, a.11 of which is paid np in :Newopaper~ to their l'iew
notea and mortgagee on real cetn.to. 'rhat itH as..~
setts nre a.a follows, to wit:
Noteesecured by mort3n.ge~ ............ ~l00,(11_,o 00
A.XD TllEin
Ca.eh in Troa:!ury ...... , ..... ...... .... .....
?;('Ii 90
SIXGLC LARGE CYLINDER
C11.sh in hnnll!ofAgents.. .... ..... ......
:i.87!1 •10
Bills Recci\'fl,blo....... ................ ...
.ill 63

$H,007,67 .............. .... ......

.Ne,v (Jlothinw Store. IBA.L'l'IJIOIU,

'- =
=-=====--·

i

Ofl'!CE IN WARD'S BUILDlNLl,
<..:ornercif Main and Vin(l streets, of"or G-rauL J;
aud Atwood's store.

W ILL attend Lo crying s~!~s of pror crty in

__ ._.

T!'~!!!~oP w$;;·;·~ii"~i;;;;~i~g,ID,.

,, cus~·o!

•rr. ,r.,:.u~-. u.

SURGEON

s1·110N.\.BLE

......

I

King' Hlt ~tc..re-,
Jan 6-1)'):

.

0

___,_

LhhlH ICATC roR PliJ:;LlLAll u:,

To

Hundred Pounds

----·---

Wright's Tor Syrup has no ~ul'erior, it b ~n.fo,
effectual and ple.a.sant ,to the lu.8-te. Try u. Lottle
a.ntl you will be convinced ofil~ curntivo powen!.
Dr. ,rrlght's 'l'u.r Syrup ii:1 sold by all druggi~ti; iu lhe country. P1·ice One D,J:l:ir per ·bot -

tle.

ll. D. W. (', Wir-G, Agout.

Scrofula, Scurvy, Salt-Rheum, Carbur.•
cles anct Boile, Ulcer• and all obstinate
Affections of the Skin, infl ammator)
or Chronic Rheumatism , Piles, Chronic
-Diarrhma, Mercurial Diseases, and ever}
taint of the System; Dyspepsia, and those
Affections originating in the Der~ngorncn1
of the Digestive Organ, ; viz., Cilioue

Complaints, Neuralgia, and Nervou; Af•
fections, Headache, Languor. and Depresbo.lUtiful, Lost a.ad rb uarc~L sion of !?pirits, Loss of Appe tite. Consli•

Kromer's Hair Dye.
.\utu1•:il,' tluro.Uk,

in the wodtl. Dewa.re of all Hu.fr Colurl) u.o.J
}fair Stains that con tu.in Sugu.r ofLeacl end olher
poigonous ingroc.liouU; Krorucr'.i Hair Dye is frco
!'row all 1:u..:h) u.nt1. h 1.Vurmntetl to ghe SiLfoJac~
Lion. Try'. __
_ .-\pril 11, 1s1;s.1y.

pation.

r.r[l(::,

excellent rucdiciual COHllJOUll:tl W~i:I 1lrol
prepared by n.-. J:"'w·. POL.-\.:-.;D, iu l:tt7.
n.nil was then employed witb grc~l succc.~.:; in
expelling humors from the bloocl; but in 1:SiS n
medical friend wh o was quite cclebro.t.cd ns n 1ih) ::ician, e6pccially 111 the tn:atmcnt or huiuore, suegcstecl some important impro\·cmCnts, \\ hid1 were
adopted, and which lias made it (rn the people say)
Is lh1Lt of the dy,pei,lic. Why suffor "heu l\o- the n1·ybest remedy for allklnd-rnfhumori-! kuovrn
bao!c's Blood Purifier a.nU BlooU Pill.:: will sure - to" the faculty,:,
ly cure )' ou? They ca.n he t,Ltainctl from.
lhid pi'cparation h; composed cntirei)' of ,·<'gctaE. D. W. C. Wing, .lgent.
jy 17-:.tm.
Llcs, among whlcll arc Snrsnpu.rill::i., Yclloy; JJock,
Xoblc Pinc, l[ruidrakc 1 nnd Dloodroot.
When tlic origiun.tor lind iu }.·e,v Ifamp:-J,:.rc, at
Goifstown Centre, for tlie space of thirty ur fo1 ty
JA(JOJJ l!ltt.:IIAFFING ,\; BROS. , tnile.s around, and in .M:inchcstet pnrtlcularl.r, the
Humor Doctor was well known and Jii:::-hly ,;-ulu:.·d
Mauufacturor1:1 of DouLle llofined
for the numcrou3 and wonderful cures which it cfUAS'I' S'l'EEL FILES,
fec lcll. Though m:inufactured in lnrgc qm:i.niilics.
the supply was frcqucnily exhaui,tetJ., :ind purclio.~Corne1· of"'alor (!llll Xorth streets,
crs had to wnit ftJr more to be ru:ule. Tn that re•
COLUM Bl,~, OHIO.
W c nl~o re-cut oU Filei_, a1Hl 1,:1rr:int gion some -rery ~evcrc cases of J.;ry-ipela.., were
trenicd wtlh,-nnd they were cured! Lryoipt-ht
them equal to any new fllos in market.
~~ All work sent to them will bo pruwpUy sores or ca.i·buncles, -those ugly, riainfal ulcer
attcndod t o, or uuy new I'ilod ma.y lJc orllercd -wc;c C"ntirely rcmo-•vcU w11ercHr this medicine
from them, un<l will be ..:cut ii: duo Hine. l't"'!"fa;<>ns wus foilbfully used. So it was with Scrofula 'lUd
hri.ving fi!c8 f.hoy wi~!l. ro,eut, will plea::c -lCnYc ;;alt•Rhcuru. Tim llumor Doctor cttred t cm.
them n.t J amo3 M. Androwt1' i;torc.
Iti~f,·wfrom anydnngcrous drug;.is plcru1111t tu
11·1r. ro1rnxm: ••,, "'
the taslc, ~arc, yet sure nnd cJTcC'th·c 1n iti; :.1ctiou,
)It. V 1..Tlh,n. 0
March 21-rull

A MISERABLE LIFE

Files ! Files ! Files I

;t1s1~

0

NEW TAILOR SHOP.

J.~ni:r.\1a;o ~\T

T

1J11

NEW-ENGLAND llOTANIC DEPOT,

Noiicc to I<'a1·111e~1ud Jfccllunics.
HE nnclor.iigned wonl,l ro~pcrlfoliy h:form
the people of ~Mount Vernon :i.nol the fm r;
roundiu~ country iba.t he b:i~ openccl a. TA lL(~)l ..
SHOP, uvor Green'~ !)rng. s;?1c, whcro 1he mtcn1ls to do all work 1n lu.! :in~, p_rnmpft,:'"-· ~n{l
('hrtqwr Urnn any wbrrc cl~e tn _tnr C'1ly_. Cntt1i~
done 1.0 order. I <'lit Pnnt ~, nt 2J ctl'l., C!-t:::, ~t .. :J
d~ .. Coat~, n.t bO et:i1.
Don't forf'Ot tho p1u{'e-o\ ci• U recn'.~ Drng
Store.
Plen se gh·omo ac,1ll . GEO. L. WILCO.' .
fan . 18-tf.
1

,

Andfor Bale l,y olt Dealers fa .Jiulic-i,u,

Jlidr9,
•
The L•nly wll:"k on the subject. c, er publiished in
auy eo:mtry or in uoy language, for 20 cente.llln1itr;1tcd wi t h magnificent eugravin.gl!, tihowin,2;
b,ith ~exes, iu a stute of :i.o.ture, pregnancy, nnd
Jeli\ory of tho Fretu..--2i(h edition, on:ir !?00
pngcs, ~cnl un<lw sea l, po!'liJaid, t-, Any pnrt of
the w-u1·ld. on lbe receipt of 2.i ch . 5, copies for $l .
St•ccie qr bankO illl-' perfe,·lly ,-.afein a well scold
lc.ttcr. H foll:; h•Y\.1-" to distinguish Prcgn:incy
R;.1,l lw\"I' tu .!Yoic.l it . llow to distinguish 8Ctrc l
h1h:t;; iu your.g men und how to cure them. lt
.·:.-:atai:1-; t be nutli.f.!' 1 s views ou Matrimony, imd
how to choo.:::c a. par tner. lL tcli1:1 how io cure.
Gur.orrl1l(: Hov: to cure spine di seascs,.1"cnou@
I~-ritation, Dc~pondcncy, L oes or :M emory, Anr
sion lo Society, au tl LoYc of ' olitude . It con ta.int
Fallinly .\tl\·ice to Young Latlie'3, -young men,
a:1d :::.ll coutcrnplat iug matrimony. It tcaobe f
the young mother or those expe.diug to becoms
mother::, how to rear their offaprin6. llow to re:
mo,c p;lllpk~.from the fare. ItttllJlJow to cur~
LcncL1rrltcaa or '\'1 hiteil, I'a.lliug: of the VY01nb.·lnflc.!:!n.tion of tho Bhuliler;a.nd all tlLca.fce ofth ..
i;cnifol org:an•:, ~Iarried 1,enwu!! nu<l otbc:re who
1 dc:1irc to c:;cai.,o the pcrili:;; of dfaease. shoultl e11.
clo~c ihc price of the lrork, and r<.cei\ c n cc,py by
1 roturn mail
Tbi1:1 book Jiu.- rcceh-·c tl wore thau :..,ooo r(;ccim
lll(mdations frow the public pros,-;, an<l phy.!icia1P'
arc recO)J)lllf!mlin;; persons in their vicinity 1.'J
sen(l for it.
N. B. L ·<lie;-. in wunt of a. pica.sant an:.l -11fe
remedy for incgu htriiiet-:, ob~lructiout. &c. 1 tau
obtrdnDr. :XiclLOl'::.: Fc.tuale ~foutbly Pills at lh~
Doe:~or',; Ofilcc, --o. 5 Bccvcr s treet.
CAGTIO.N.-.lforricd l:i.diee in corln.in ~itua
tions, should n •• t use them-for reaeonl!I, eee directions with each ki:t. Prke $1. ent by mails
to ull purt~ of the worlt.1~
~ 1000 box".!,· ~e nt th1s rnonth-allhne ttI ·
rile•! af.-, .
•
..:·. n. l>cr~on · at a. distunce can be cureJ a.L
how..c b~. :tdd,eisin; :i lotter to Dr. ,1. Teller,
cnc!o iu:-: a rcw.ittanco. Me<licinos securely
i,1ck :1 ,.,;c from c,L~en·ation, !e.ilt to :'!JI) pa.rt 'Jf th..._
world. Al! ('n.:,r;: -rrarr1111letl. :Xo chnrgo for
:- ·lvi,,c. ~,. J'.-Xo .~tU<l11uts or boy! owploye1.
... o i.ce thi , ,a~1!r<'~~ nll l<'ttcr~ lo
ffl./'

,T. •rELLER, M. D.:
~1, .

I

I A(;E.c"'l.1 S \\-~A~ 'l'ED-forRichurdsou·r,
groat. an.,l J'O\•Ular ...-ork, tho Personal Ili etory of

F•or:;ifle
I b y ISRAEL Gr.FEN
• '-~ r,,Mt . v or rl on.

Or

a e,

-

I

("._E.'\ F,R:\.I;

0, DA:MON ,0 CO., I'1•01n•ietol'I;. , .

-- ' _F___ S 1 ·

5 Bcncr Streot 1 Albany, N. l.

._T 1i • .! I; ]y.

I"

i

~~'•'-

GR, " . :·

,,1, J,,,- ,.f .-rm::1ua1
COL BAX, m ooo
\\,1,
.
"Tl1"· lit r.'llu ·r of our wo1lcrn bh!tory ha:-;
cl r'( ,l no J,noir "l1h-h will <'Otnmand gn!a.ter
• c:m ~v ,. ·• -:.X. l. •rribU11C'. "This work wa,
J•rl'\l,iiccl , n · J kno•,r, with a-fi1,rovo\ of Gen .
, r:rnt , ,,n,1 i - l.udi 1r hacl nccc~i;,: to mn.ttera hith
<'1to J;cp\. fr.,m th o pllLlic. ·•-[Cor . S)'racuse
.Jn11rn 1. !"."cn1l f1 l' Citc11lnr~. .\d11rc~~

• ,

1

I

ll"QUIRll OJ!
Aug. 28-1 rn

JACOU ,IAR'II'.\,
_
B. ll. cor, Main i.nd Front ,t

I
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R. W. BL18S., '.l'oledo, 0
Job Printing neatly executed here.

